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pJusT
Between
Us i

(  Art Ih ry rr

femtrthlng » r  had nrv«*c hr»rd
of befor«* « M  timti(hl into Ihe of
fice Tuesday

Dorothy Ayr«** I«*ft with u* a 
triple-yolk«»! 0*35 that women ol 
the First Methodist Oiureh had 
come across while preparing lunch 
for the Lions Club 

Double- yxilk eggs are not at all 
uncomon. bul one with three yd 
low* t* a <blt unusual 

Fven our <*ount y larm ag«-nt 
Foster Whaley had never laid eye* 
on «me before, and he was as 
amazed a* the rest of us 

—Jbu—
I* root that M cletui's Marie

Foundations factory is on a firm 
financial tooting came the past 
week when Cal Fraser, rximpnny 
owner, laid down th«' cash to ac
quire «iwncrship «»f th«* building 
housing thr

" S  had been paying the city for * * " " « ■  £ « « * * « »  grant for
th.* buil.ling <m a monthly payment Oklah-.m:. State Unlvem
plan since th«* factory moved to "-v S" llwn,cr 
M ellon Dwyer and his wife. Jon Ann.

During a trip hen* Inst w«*ek, i,,*> « teacher in th«- local system, 
however, h«- pni«l the n-maining *n<! 'f>ctr two daughter»—Mary Ann 
amount due .m th«- buikting iui«l «*»  p,»«ln Jo —will m m t to Still- 
lots m one big lump sum WIlt,'r during the summer.

It’s time now for Mcla-an to lie  will enroll in OSU in S«*p- 
get started on another «k-tennintxl temla-r to Ix-gm work on his mas 
m m  to bring more imlustrv h«-n- t«-r's dgcris

DWYER WINS 
SCIENCE GRANT

Carl Dwyer. sci«*nce t«*aeh«*r at 
'  | Mcls-an High School the past four

brasaiere an« gin « Vl>al> i,;,s I»-, «w «rst.it .« Na

Who would have th. sight 10 yours 
ago a small city such as ours 
could attract a factory the size of 
Mane Foundations’’

If we re to survive in this age 
«if centralization of power and pop 
ulation in the bigger cities, more 
payrolls must la- » -cured 

Let'» g«*t started again!
-  jbu -

Want to *rr  a different kind of
play" Th«-n «km't fail to alt«*n«l 
the junior class' piescni.it Km of 
"Our Town’ on March 30.

It's a far cry from th«- ordinary 
ho hum drama

We're not usually too eager to 
sit through a thre«-act dramatic 
productam. and wh«-n we do the 
plot doesn't stick with us too long 

But even though it's b«*cn well 
over 10 years sine«* we saw "Our 
Town" for the first and only time, 
th«- story is still fresh in our mind 

S«-e M. and we guarante«- yaw'll 
enjoy I t

(¡o-Kart Track Will 
Open Here Friday

A new go-kart track will open, 
weather permitting, Friday aft«*r- 
n«>on idiirkl Caskey's on U. S 66 
at the west «-dg<- of McLean 

Junmu- Moor* and J«je M rner. 
operators said the track «mil be 
opam regularly from 4 p m. to 
10 p. m They inviti-d area en 
thustaats to bring their umi carts 
or rant one of several ivhich will 
be available at the track 

Moure and Mercer said races, 
with trophies award«*! to thr 
winners, are planned in Ihr near 
future

Civil War Series 
Beginning April 6

«XI lik e  a  I 
1 by week Mstory of (be 

I Civil W ar?
Y m  r u  compile one y o a r  

•elf by «-lippiag aad pasting 
la a  scrapbook tbe weekly 
artlrlea of a  (1*11 W ar <>•» 
(•-natal serte* which begins la 
Tbe W H e a a  N r« «  on *prt| f.

I ». h s  rii rie will M l. b  I  
readable, feteo-MIng way. the 
F tv «  W ar r t iw h  whl.h o re a r  

I red exactly  IM y ears before 
keeping a  scrap  

of the aritele* yon wHI 
I rkma««l<>stral his 

lory of the w ar unlike any 
i»4her e« e r  pabuwina«

Be sore and sta ri  year 
srraphook with tbe f i r s t  
aritele.

To Stud* Biology
I>wy«-r sakl his major courge of 

study uixler th«- grant will th
in biology.

Mrs. Dwyer ulso plans to enrol 
as a part-time student at OKU.

Th«- National Soetx-e Foundatiim 
awarded Dwyer a W.OtlO gi-ant for 
at least nine m«mths of study 

A 1!»4H graduate of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock. Dwyer also att«*nde<1 
West Texas Stale College. Canyon, 
laid nimnu-r under a NSF grant.

Child Injured In 
Colorado Accident

Vola Gayo Richards, 4-year-old 
gruntkhiughtftr of Mr and Mrs 
Nevile Back, was reported recover
ing satisfactorily this week from 
injuries suff«-nxl in an automobile 
accident Feb 27 in Colorado.

Vola Gaye is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Richards, form 
er n-skk-ntx of Mc!«ean who now 
live in Bayfield. Colo.

The child was cn mute to Mc
Lean with an uncle of Mr Back. 
Ctaiak* Bow is. when tlx- vehicle in 
whi«-h tfx-v were traveling collide«! 
head-on with another car.

Sh<- suffered two f rat cured ver
tebra and was tn-attxl for two 
w«x-ks in a Durango, Colo., how 
pMal.

Vola Gaye has returned to h«-r 
home, but must remain in a cast 
for six week*

Her mother expressed thanks to 
the family's many friends who 
have dsm a «xrncrm for the child's 
condition

Former Citian Is 
Elected to Office

ABILENE—(Special—Mrs. Nor
man Whltefleld thr former Joyce 
Ful height of Mr! «run has been 
elect**d srertary «if the Suuthweat 
Reg am Ameru-an Oill«*ge of Public 
R«-I:ttxmx AaaoctatKm 

Mrs

The McLean Lions Club 
Tuesday elected Jimmie 
Don Morris as president for 
the year beginning July 1 

Morris, now serving as 
first vice president, is man 
ager of Southwestern Pub
lic Service Co. in McLean. 
He w as the only nominee 
or the “ Boss Lion" position, 

and will succeed Sammy 
Haynes.

Taking office as first vi«*e presi
dent will be Jim  Hathaway

I it h e r  O ff ice r»  N Killed
Other officers «*l«*cted during 

balloting at the Lions' semi-monthly 
luncheon Tu«-sday were:

Johnny Haynes. scc«m<l vice pres
ident; Cliff Day. third vice pras- 
Kl«*nt; Jack  Shelton, a«*cretary- 
tmnsurer; Georg«- M. Orrick and 
Bill Reeves, directors; Roy Hess, 
tailtwistcr, and Rev. Kenneth Mc
Call. liontamer.

All will si-rvi- one-year t«-rms. 
cxcepl Directors Orrick a n d  
R«x-v«-s, who were elected for two 
years.

'IJo n  of Y«*ar'
Club memliers also «thotu- th« 

"Lion «if ttn- Y ear," but his idcnlity 
wall not *be revealed until a Ladies 
Night program to Ik- h«-ld later.

Installation of the n«-w offi«x-rs 
will be held In June.

Delegates to the Lams' district 
c-m vent ion next m«mth in Pampa 
will be selected by Hub President 
Hayn«-s within the next few «lays 
from among several memliers of 
th«- organization who have indicated 
th«-y plan to attend th«* gathering

x j|

RUBBERY: Dr. Harold Ritchey bends a piece of solid
rocket fuel developed under his guidance for powering 
the engines of such rockets as the Minuteman, Persh- 
ng and Nike Zeus.

Rain and Snow Bring 
Welcome Moisture To 
McLean, Panhandle

McLean area farmers, ranchers and business people 
had reason to smile this week, after rain and snow 
which began last Thursday soaked thirsty soil with 2.40 
inches of moisture.

This is the official amount which fell, but some 
gauges in and near McLean recorded even more.

The slow, soaking rams started last Thursday and  
continued almost without letup through Friday night

I Vic Fulbright. McLean weather

Services Friday For 
Leslie Ray Campbell

Funeral s«*rvices for L-slu- Ray 
i Buck I Campbell will be at ll  
a. m Frkkiy in th«- First Methodist 
Church in McLean, with Rev J .  
B. St«*wart, pastor, officiating.

Interment will h«* in HUIcreet 
Cemetery under ih<* directum of 
launb Funeral Home

Mr Campbell. 52 year-old former 
n**i«k-nt of Mi-L-an, rhtxl W«stole» 
dav morning in his home at Farm 
imrton, N. M

A sali-sman, Mr. Cam|*lK*ll moved 
to MeLoan in 1917 ami resided hen- 
several years b«-fore moving to 
Austin

He is survived by his wife; «me 
sun, lionnie Ray of Oklahoma; two 
brothers, Roy and Dewey Campbell 
of Amarillo; four sls1«*r*. Mr* Inez 
Mclsirty, Amarillo, Mrs Sally 
Christian. Ruuksvi, N. M , Mr*. 
B«-ss Wells and Mrs. Daisie Wells, 
both of Dalhnrt

Bids Are Opened On 
Old Rodeo Stands

Juniors Present 
Play March 30

A unique three act production, Our Town, will be 
presented by the McLean High School junior class at 
7:30 p. m. March 30 in the school auditorium

Miss Billie Brown and Jay Perryman, class sponsors, 
are directing the play.

Reserved s»*nt tickets an- $1 
General admisión is 75 c«*nls for 
adulta and 50 cents for students.

Miss Brown announcxxl (hat tick- 
ids also will be available for the 
Wednesday night, March 29. dress 
rehearsal.

It was ck*cid«xl to invit«* attend 
an«*e at the «Ires» rehearsal b«-- 
caus«' a numb«-r a t i>ers<ms will In- 
leaving town early for the Faster 
hatidkys.

K eh esr**! at 7
Th«* reheanal will be at 7 p. m 
Writt«-n by Thornton Wilder, "Our 

Town" is unusual in that little 
scenery is use«l and th«* stage 
manager is th«* narrator amt lead* 
the audience through the thnx* a«*tx 

In the first act the narrator out
lines the history of the town— 
Graver’s Corners, N 11 —and 
something of th«- character of its 
citizens

He then tacks the audience into 
the houses of the Gibb* and Webb 
famihi-s, arriving at breakfast time 
and remaining through an entire 
day in the lives of the families 

Lave Affair
The seexmd act concerns a love 

| affair involving young George Gibb*

A. E. Carpenter, southeast of 
Melaran. was thr high bkkk-r <m 
the old risico ground stands offeml aWB„ |f)K ^  
for sale by Floyd-Cu: -bin-Fiore > (K-rsUnding 
Post 315 of tin- Anxrlcnn 1-egKin

and little Emily W«*6b and culroin 
ate* in a moving «««skiing scene 

The final act takes place, ba
the moat part, in a <x-m«-t»*ry. 
where many of the hramspeopl«* 
thr uudlencr has comr to know so

Persons Enable To 
Pay Bills by 10th 
Should Notify City

MrL-an n-skk-nt.x unable to pay 
their hills tor water, gas. <k*w«t  
ami garbage scrvic» by the 10th of 
th«- month should mitify th«- city 
hafl. City Manager B J .  McCartney 
v ihI Wixlm-sday.

"We don’t want to work a hard
ship on anyone who because of 
Illness <ir other circumstances is 
unable to pay their bills by the 
<k*ndlim-." McCartney pointed out 

However, h«- report«*! that the 
policy of the city in charging a 10 
|x*r c«*f»t penalty for late t*aym«iit 
ol bill must remain in effect, un
less otlv-r arrangenx-nt* are n»a«k- 

strt«9 Knf«r«**ment 
The eity comnnssum lari year 

voted strirt enlorrement of regula 
tmns n*i ui ring the payment of bills 

(fee  N U N . I‘age »)

Tracksters to Enter 
Relays on Weekend

observer, recorded NO inch of rain 
<m Thursday, 1 05 on Friday and 
05 Saturday.

Soggy snow nmvc«l on the scene 
in th«- wee hour* of Sunday morn
ing ami peltixt the eity mucli of 
tjw day. Missturr «imtenl was 
50 inch

Gray C«iuny Agent Foster Whaley- 
reported that th«* rwastun*—most 
of «i-hioh was gul|M*i down «juK-kly 
by range ami farm lanrh— would 
Ik- of gn*at h«-n*-fit to tfie jwistur«-* 
and cultivated a«-n*age 

As a result. en»|is plant«»l this 
spring will have milch of th«* m-t«-s 
■¿ary nuasture to get their start 

(■ram t-lrc* llalt«»l 
The rain ami vi-m also brought 

weUximc n-lu-f for McLean volun 
t«*-r firem«-n, wlsi Iuivi* br**n plug 
tied th«* |»1st several w«»*k* by an 
increasing numls-r of grass fir»**

TIk* »«-eki-nd of precipitalK«n 
-bn-ught the total amount of mois- | 
tun* i** i -iv«*1 by McLean to 3 IS 
f«ir the year.

Up t«< this same <la1«* in lHlio ttn 
total was 3 M mch«-s However 
* i  of an im-h of raui fell tin th«- 

city on M anh 24 
Ti-ni|»-r»lun* relume«! to thr 

chilly sale of lh«- l«*«lg«-r following 
the rain ami smm. but wrre 
climbmg again W«*ine*day 

Weather nx-ordx for th«- pa*-«

Sc-outn Will Seil 
New» Subscriptions

Huy fe-ont» will hegin a »ah 
•<-rtptl«Hi ib-l«e lor Thr Mi
l o s  New» Ihroiigltoiit Ihr rlt* 
fettunta«.

Kn* He»». »routni)i»trr al 
thr IJ«Hi» ( lob «pun»ore<l fewut 
ln»«p. u ld  IIMMi 11 Irfllbr I »
will parth-lpato In Ih«- «-am 
paign.

Dir troop will n-celve M 
« « nt» lor eu«-h »uh»«-ripH<MI 
»ailil. wlth th-- ]mik»»*I» to he 
u»rd III »rimtlng ix-tt« iti«-«

feibwriptlini ratr» lor Th-- 
>1 « -1 »-.su N- » *  an- *.! |»-r )«-ar 
f«ir »ub*--rltier» in («rav ami 
aaljoinliiK . -hiiiIh « »ml U.So 
tur tho»e Inan <ail»i«b- lh<« 
area.

week
High l.ww I’rerip

Wednesday 77 50
Thuraila.v 42 40 NO
Friday 40 37 i tr>
Saturday 47 34 .05
Sum lay- 35 32 50
Monday 46 30
Tueaday 61 31
Wednratiay 35

McLean Ihgh S«-hcsjl track and 
field men «rill **e action Friday 
*ind Saturday in the Punhamile Re 
lay*, according to Coach Derral 
Davis

Davis said three other meet* are 
*ch**dul«*d for the local youths 

Next wex-k. Friday ««ftermaai and 
well are patiently and smilingly ! evening, the local athlete* will 

'jiKticnw-nt." but un ! eptr-r the Erick. Okla . InritatKavil 
M«**t, and on April 4 they are to

Junkm  appearing In "Our Town " rompete in the District 2-A con 
Bids on the lumber and material ! mH be Charles Janes. Paul la*e, | test* in IWors

the Me
Amarillo

were op«*ned at tbe Legion meet 
ing (tie past *erck

s l>efor* Relay* was 
called tiff hecauar of the wenth«*r

Margie Railetiaek O orge  Patton. 1 April 7 and S will •«• 
Kmme Grigsby Jim  Watmn. Janx-e L-an trarkaters in thr 

Whitefiekl works with the ! m** p“a* wee* Page Mary Ann Carter, Jim  King Relays
public relation* department at Abt Carpenter purchasd the material «ton. PhylUs Flower*. Tommy Hill, 
k-nr tTirtatian Collegr with a bid of H50 (Sea FLAY, Page •>

The national organization is made 
up of thorn* who work in the area | 

j of public relaikinx in colleges and j 
«umersitK** thnaigtsait thr marntry 

| Thr organuatksi is dnxded into |
! varkais district«, each holding an 
j nual i-vaiventKm*

Mr* Whltefleld was i-lcclcd this 
| month at the South«*«-*( Rtqpun j 
; (xsivrolKsi

Shp la the «laughter of Mr and j 
Mr* Barney Fulbright. forrrwrty at 
Mila-an but now mmkmts of Abi- ;

| W*ne Six* grmhinted from Mcls*an i 
High SctK»il and Ahilent- (Tinrilan j 
College

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Summer Rates Are 
Offered on Water

WINDOM RUES 
HEID MONDAY

Fiaienil *«*rvice* inr Ktnnetb 
K«t«nu«l Windoni, 309 Gray Stiee- 
wen* lx*!d M-»xb«y in the First 
Pn-rii\1cnan (Tiurch

R«-' J  Edwin Kerr f««rmer |w« 
j tor ah» now l iu *  north of Mr 

I.«-,«n officiated. n»alst«s| by R«-. 
Kenneth Mct’all |»-*tor

lnt«*rm«*nt wa* in Hlllcreri Orro 
etery under tlx- diivettOB of Lamb 
Fum*r;il Horn».

Mr Windom, «*ln was Nfi, duxi 
S.itunl«y afterrn*>n in Adair H>-- 
pital in 0 :«r«*tKVin

Ik- wax boro on Aug 25. 1374 
in Collin County, TVvi*. ami m-i «1 
to Mrls*an from Alan reed in 1900 

j He ha«t nxncd to AUnmxl in 1117 
from Whacker Dainty

A nlirxxl <'iui»xit«*r. Mr Wimkmi 
i v -  WINDOM, Page S j

flHBMMr «water rate» I >r y.ini» ■ *48,570 Worth Of
gank*n* will go into effect imm«xl I L t n ( l u  A Pa» W n lrl 
laately for pervm* <l.**inng to sign « O H O »  A r e  n O K l
up kir the krwer price*. February »aving» bond tales in

B. J .  McCartney, city managet j M« L\m and Gray Osunty tot.l'e«!_ « «X- i— .... ... --— ------------ 1  --------announced Wednraday that pen»*«* 
desiring to be placed <*i the sum 
mer ««ater rate list should go to thr 
city hall and sign an agn*em«-ni 
card

The special nttrx in effect until 
Sept 19 are V4 50 for 30 0(10 gal
lons and IB for 60.000 galkai* 

Residents wishing the kiwer rate* 
are required to sign up for a 
perk*i uf at k*ari three trxsith»

An exImsKwi of the time will In- 
permitted through the Sept 19
water meter reaikng 

The ral«*s are efhvtlve tor yard* 
and gardens only 

The special rates will apprar on 
thr May 1 bills of persons ■gmng 
thr agreenwnt» at this lime

MK 570. aixxHxting to (îrorge B  
lYer J r . «lainty chairman of the 
pnap-am

During th«- first two munti-x of 
1961 the munty achieved 14.2 per 
cent with i»ircb«*«*s totaling $100. 
900

Thr goal far thr- >«*«r is $700.000
Bund »ale* in Texas during Feb

ruary wx-iv $14.219.031. ivpnesenl 
mg 1» I per i-int of the ririe'x
1961 goal

T h » I« thr 20th anniversary year 
of the savings Inori program, and 
thr lYeasury Department «rill have 
a sprx-inl missi-n of saluting vai 
KXix gn -«ui* and organization* wh> 
have mmk* «ignifU an» contributions 
to the sok*» effort

56 Trees 
For Golf

Bought
Course

N o  E m p lo y»*  
Produci lOD B ra »

Girdle»

»39
1,503 do*en

242 dozen

INSTANT SAFETY AT SEA: The U S. Coo»t Guard ha* |u*t approved th.» jack 
in the box” lif« raft that automatically pup* out of it* »forage ca»« and inflate» 

\ ,n l«M than 30 »acondv Thor« * room for 10 pa»»enger* and survival equipment 
on flu» model. Such raft» may eventually replace wooden lifeboat» on ocean Imer».

Fifty six tree* have been (h i: I ament i-h.iirm.xn. urged all prrvm» 
chased by the Mcls*on Lkin* («oil J who play <m ftv- <xan*e to «k*;» * 

to hratitlfy the g if  j 'hrtr iro tr  cartbi in the b n  
W W  northwest of town ( -Ntcix also «w-lv ask « to rag-

Sammy Hayne*. I.aaia presklrni «vn-h time they play
•nm.«*»»! riTuewday .  rtuh lunch ! ^  „  Tu, v
ran that the tier* wrvr bou^t ^  ^  ^
fnan Brure NurseO  mirth rrf AT j ^  ,, <|b(Hm
ameed. at a redocerf price '» ^  1hr r  k utan(1 Kabro.-
^  „i_ -h, ' I * l’»*rt1y In m *hweri Mcls*an a*

T Z . ' Z S *
I’airish sax’ That the railroad ha* 

tx*rn M in i Ie. ,« m d  the cumro- 
bo* af a pet-  <*«t basetull Arid 
at Um- rite

If p u n iN ln i is nut granted, th- 
(irkl probahl; "19  he kmited anulb 
of n w i.

i-iu>k* Chinear rim. American r'm 
i and hnm-y ksnaris Inr shadr and a 
large number al arburiKar*

It was »Ian .xnmsuvxxt dial a bm 
for golf arares wHI be erected 
at the rour-w- gate 

Jue Burr*sigh* a *

W
I

Ï 1

/



STUDY CLUB 
PROGRAM ON 
DECORATING

The Pion*ei Study Club met 
Thursday, M«rvh 1ft, m the home 
of Mrs. Tom Greenwood.

A floral arrangement of hya 
nnth.s tnd jonquils wa* dis|>l.iyo<l 
in tile rntertaining room.

Mrs. Jesse Coleman. pmadent, 
presided over the business ruee* 
nig Roll call amt minutes were 
rend by the secretary. Mrs, Evan 
Sitter

Mrs. Hickman Brown gave the 
program on home decorating which 
was entitled "The Old ami the 
New," using colored slides to show 
moms before amt after they were 
deeoruUsI by John and Earienc 
Bnce of New Yoitt

A dress length of c elanese mater 
lal was given as a door prise ami 
v is win by Mrs. Guv Hester

Refreshments of pmwheel cheese 
and ham canapes, pickles, olives 
v.'imUu wafer cake a is I coffee were 
served to 20 members and three 
guests

Members attending were Mes- 
<tames Sinclair A nm strong Jim  
Back. Jim  Boyd. Wilsc* Boyd. 
Morn* ll*»wn, Hickman Bmwn 
Jesac Coleman. S  A Cousins. Dale 
Class Hamid fatiuui, Jim  lU Ifu 
way, Forrest Hupp. Ctxrcd Lamb, 
Jack  Riley, Even Sitter. Ate» S 
Smith. June W v«ts, Kenneth McCall 
ind Guy Hester

Guests were M-s Cal Fraser of 
Gardena. Caltf . Mr* Bob S’lihWe 
field and Mr*. Amos P

Th«' m'Xt ro«s*ting w'H hr April 
it in the home id Mrs. Creed Lamb

Sande rs-Mullanax 
Eniruirement Told

Mr am) Mrs Cecil Sander» of 
latbbuck annoumv the engagenw-nt 
ind <*|>proaching m xm age of thetr 

duughter. Sharvsi Kay. to Gayle 
Muli.inav son of Mr and Mrs 
M G Mullanuv Mcla»an.

The w«xkhng will be an event of 
June 3 at the First Baptist Church 
Fisd  Memorial Qiap«*l m Lubbuck.

The tiruW ileiS i* a juns>r majur- 
tng in Wem«-ntary educatton and 
her fiance ts a «nw r with a pre- 
mid majur at Texas Tech in

,it*bork 
Sh*' ix a 
iTUiia suct
w\ m a 
»cuti frati*

mber of
â ronty, 
nU*r vd

Al(ih.i Q u 
and Muli 
Sigma Qu

!X ?
Personals

MRS. W0ERNER 
SPEAKER FOR 
WMS MEETING

The Eunice Fendersun circle of 
he Iloplist WMS met Tuesday at 

'emnan tn the home of Mrs Kitga ! 
smith Members of the Glervtn 
Wis rrvr circle were giants

The catemtar of prayer was given 
•by Mrs. Don Belt*. opening penyer 

| hy Mrs Homer Abbott ami devotion 
: al by Mrs F  L Price

t i ues! speaker at the meeting 
i wax Mrs. Elie (lllemlai W.s'rTwr, 
for whom the visiting <xr«'le was 
named She is a daughter of the j 
Edgar Smiths

Th»’ Wiwmers were married while 
| they were atudntx al W'aytaml Ikip 
I list College at Plainviow. They 

were issigmsl to work aimsig the 
French peojile in Evuisiana and 
have been k sated  at Mamou. I-a

Next week the Woe me ns are to 
leave tar P am , Fram e where he 
will serve time m the Army of his 
native land

Mrs. Woemer spoke to the group 
*m their present work ami their 
future plans.

Mrs. Buma Kunkel close.) with 
prayer

Attending from the Femh'rsun 
circle were Mesdanie* Bill Pettit. 
Ola lU-mWson L n a  Jom's. laither 
Petty. O, L. Tibbets. Price ami 
Smith.

Th»- W .em cr circle wa* repre- 
sent«si by M rsfam n Belt/, ilunia 
Kunkel Oba Kunkel, Howard Mil 
ler, T. A Langham. Harvey Hudg 

| ;ns and Frank Ikiward.
Another guest wa* Mrs. Homer 

Abbott, WMl' president
The Faster m. it if wax «limed out 

m the ndivshmenls of coffee, cel 
cry thins, e o k m  ami candy eggs

L i b e r t y  H I )  C l u b

House Warming Is 
Held for Mrs. Ott

Mrs laila Oil wns honored with 
a hous«' warming at her home Sat
urday night by the pcopl«' of th«‘ 
Qiurch of the Niuatvne

Mrs. Ott. mother of Mrs. J  B  
, Caudill, ha* recently moved h«*re 
1 from Harvey. Ill

Rcftv*hm«'nts of I'ake. punch amf 
roffw were wivisl to Rev. at«l 
Mrs. J  L Miytull, Mrs Frank 
Scale*. Mrs Kath«'rme Smierman. 
Mr. and Mrs John Moorr, Misa 
L u na Forties and Miss (Jus»*' 
Klnhe

Sending gifts were Mr ami Mrs 
B l  fiyer ami Mr. ami Mrs. J .  A 
Meador.

CAK'D (»1 Til W hs

We wish to tiiank all of you who 
showsd your concern by your 
cards, flowers, prayer*, visit* amt 
other acts of kindness during my 
stay in the hospital

C. If. (Hack i McCurley 
ami family

r—x rm fc Z T u * —
rhursrfay. March tJ , INI |'g |

t'AHti ( IT  3II W hs

We wish to express our deet'cst 
npprcciatmn to all who were *o 
kind in expix-ssing their *ym|»nthy 

I in so many way* In our tiervave- 
ment We nr«' appreciative, too, 
for the f.« «1 and to l hose who 
« w e d  It and for the many floral
offerings

Family of K P  Wind m

Mr and Mrs Leo G >>v«i n 
tume«l Monday night f a n  lasm. 
Kan* , where they were callixl in 
day* before du«’ to ih«' *  tou* illness 
of Mr*. Gibson's bixithr. Roy 
Hotehkisa IliV hkiv. suffenxt a 
heart attack, 'tiut hi* (ximhtion wit* 
rr|s>rttxl improved this werk

'.«imiMimillllllllHIIIMIIIIIHIMIIIIllli*

PREMIUM LIST READY: A “ shocking pink cover
showing a family having fun at the fair adorns the 
front of the women's department premium list for the 
1961 State Fair of Texas, scheduled Oct. 7 22 in Dallas. 
A total of $10,362 in premiums and aw ards is offered 
n the 770 classifications. The premium list will be 

sent free on request to Mrs. Leah Jarrett, women's de
partment, State Fair of Texas, Dallas 26.

Specials
ON PERMANENTS

Every
Tuesday & Wednesday

ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9-2658

Eat Out 
Often at the 

| DAIRY MART f
Dial GR 9-2735

~ iim iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiift
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usd

New Arrivals
it Mr* J  »hn CiUi**nU 
w. M ich. arr thr \m 
born March IS at t  <
.liâlTU/' R » hü»4 »>f -il

a At birth «ivi Kab 
a> Klim
urvtftft Arr Mr, HH»I 
ajen«« At McLror 

Kav C*nw<rt#*r <*t

•---------------------------- Learns A b o u t  A r t

r  of 
was

rk Heap
hrr h«X

,xwt; »«« « 
t . Hew* 
N M x f  '

Mr Aim
Mr*

Mel.

A hu*:y t*\*wuwf wa s s pptiT I)y the ;
ihrrty H'*nv* tVm «rtütnRinn Cub rksW
1 a m 
in h s C

Tut*m
Iw n

ild> with Mr*. I Croc

Mcnibrrs leimet1 about nt‘w [ M;TitlVt* *rt djn1 nuikmg pitrtuivs j
nil jt llm  fops frur 
y NMChiiL̂ ittn̂  th** 
“ul shtubflg ptmnlrr

n burdfr 
m with

prints
(fliftcr

the
Mi

Refry* 
rwf Inti

hni'*nfk of
•jn.itl«4 w-rt*

POfeUPS,
wrvrt

CviffW ! i*»n;
: i d't'8

N*’Xt 1mrrtinK of the club, whdft - Mi
i>* to Ijp i

nuol. $H wbc^Iub”d for A|m l 4
1 tlir In*nc uf Mrs. A. G. TrT1 M

P a t r i c i a  R i c k i ’ t t I n Ki Satt«
r u c u n w a r i  S t *r\ ic< ‘ MlW l.LMT\y*n €
p»trb •¡a P i c k *  f t iyewr sihl visited his pare

ni \i ’ and % CuK». f C laxmaii
Picket’ of Tmn n«-»n N M , oikI ;

imhiimgh'er fl V) T gfhi The Extort Don
Mrs. 1.uthrr Patty. 1 part tr figxjgj tUtia . m
a GA (tHMWlk« flft sntin nvuihiT, ni
et»rv tea art th»' Hfwî B-tptî! *f iarr rtrlA ttvsr#
uf Tmtimmn hut Staxi;i.y niiitv j —
.ikttg with 4J other giirl*« MKl buy* Mr iuni Mr*

Six- h u  rewhed the NtPp t»f Mr* J.w W.ilt*
qurrn. the hqfhete lHop with * 'h iiin m  Tumdtt
xct'pter

of MsJ»Sin Chui**.-. fum erly Mr* Vinpnis

Mr*

>f Ma

Member* jvewnt for Tuesday's 
meeting were MomI iiiiix  Hill Ituk'V. 

; Waiter Bailey. Newt Barker. Karl 
Fust ace, Jeff iU ih L iitl. Henry 

j Putter, A G TcejA s. O. G Tate 
IW aiiace Rainwater. L L. (ionlm 
; and the hostess. Mr* Qlett

Une visitor, Mr* John MiC'all. 
I was present

if late week

The Audie Stews ft circle of the

tank, with Mr* Ftta Can a le hart 
j ii* ro-tMMtex*

The kMiarsi token from the imok

« .'tarfvti vUtlttng ber pu 
Mit Mm Steve John*«»*»

Mm Roy Hei 
haw  returned from a 
Per folk* m Mate

Mr* Culrtanl 
Thirteen member* and one vi* 

itor were priment

Mr amt Mr* Dun Smith of Ama
rillo v i»M«*i «»ver the wwkmd with 
her parents. Mr amt Mr*. Clyde 
Mayer

la>aii, i* the B-xttherhaod prewtenl rmctsd fix an Highlamt Gcnerivl i Thu* M D Wnttm, wa* givx-n by 
at the chil'Ch and t«*«k pnrt (»> Sunday
the program j ................*

....... ...........—— * Mr* -hwi Arm ftwyer wa* tka-
itiisstxl fix«11 Highlarvl O iw ral How

Missionary Circle »Ital ,n Pwmpa Saturday She h»i

Has (tegular Meeting ^  ^
_  w____  __ . Mr* Ruth Hoi me* .Tgerrd High
The Vuung W.ancn .  Min i. ^  , ^  <>nrr^  tk^ teal m Pamp. riitte m#*i Tip'«lNy nn»ming m ihr . .  

bonir of Mr» Normn Vuffy u
M n. M nnelle Bixwm led the V(. ^  ^

pr" 3Wr* .  .  .w „  David were hi I Kim*, .wee theThe lr**m . rtwf the WorW Mav ^  ^  m rr^  Mr
Know, was tangle by Mr* Joann
MStar.

The ctokng prayer waa by Mr* ^  ^  Jam. and (Umty
si. a ____ , t h ix. i# rrturwd frtMTT a vî Mf with f

fN.TSh* WWlIkllRlt vmt MMHtUllVM'11
OudHii Ow w , H**rftn,
Liiwtrt IhNIWi. I Hm« CgillhMin ami 
P! vsaitr

News From 
ALANREED
By MRS i M il .  « lit 11 It

Mr and Mrs F. B Ci»rt«T spent 
Satuixbiy nu;ht ami Sumlay with 
their jfninilchiMren while Mrs F 
I. I Kilt, in w u  in a Pampa hospital 

Mr and Mrs Paul Aventt 
in I;ht h«'r father. O W Stapp. 
home from an Amaritki h.w(U.il 
Friday

x C«*cil Carter and Mrs F. L. j 
m visited with Mr*. Sherman I 
ki'it ui a Pampa hospila!
*day.

•md Mrs. Bill P iw k and i 
ly uf Pampa vuated hen» with 
A dim P rad o Saturday.

and Mr*. L. P. Fort of 
l«i i i*it«xi with the Cecil Car 
funday
- and Mts Hammy Cmfiei and 
•if Am.il ala visited the J . C 
«'.tils over the weekend, 

and Mrs. J .  R. Bryant and 
daughter of California arrived here 
.ximday f.i. a visit w *«h hi* m rth«':'. 
Mr* K a e  Bryant, who is tl. 
alvi h .. Nether. Mr*. D L. Had 
am) oti.er ref alive*.

Mr and Mrs F  B Cart«*r mad 
a trip !«> CUirrmlun Tuesday 

Ray banker of W ichita Fall* j 
vi»k«xi bnefly iwre wi’.n hi* cousin. 
Mrs W. J  Ball. Friday

Busy Bee Club 
Works on Quilts

The Busy Bee Quilting Club 
iamiplet*xl aim,«1 three (juilt* for 
the i» s tn s  when they gathered 
lost Thursday for an all day meet 
ing with Mr* V/lgar Smith 

TtxMH> present lor the quilting j 
were Meadame* Lucy ami Otto j 
R«'imer of 1’ iiiqm Ema J««M** Ola 
Hemlerwm, France* Bmley. Irene , 
laxlbetter. l.utfs r PHty J*ttn j 
Bigger*. Archie Clawson B**mitx' 
Ntchobwei. Raymund Smith. E. C 
Liaman. Ros* (Aiflte. J  M St «•vena 
and Joe and Clyde Willi«

How their telephones save  
Mr* and Mrs. Neil Sauer 2 V2 hours a day

By DON DAVIS. Telephon« News Writer

"I culled * department siate to Mdet • pisce settin| 
of cluni I S4w advertised I'm going lo pie it to a
friend who is gett.ng married."

"As a photographer. I have calls at home in the 
evening to arrange for props and models. So I us* 
our Princess phone in the bedroom, where it s qu et.'

The Sauer* uae their phone« — u white 
Prince«« model in the bednxim and a green 
wall phone in the kitchen about 50 time« 
a week to help them get things done.

A« she «[«eiiks of the Prince««, Mre. 
Sauer'« eyes light up. “ It'» bo «mall and 
lovely. And the way the dial light« up ia 
great.” The Sauer» use their bednxim 
I »hone when they want quiet and privacy. 
'ITiL* [»hone also gives Mre. Sauer a sense 
of security when ahe’« alone at night.

Why not take a tip from the Sauera? 
Knjoy the convenience, pleasure and secu
rity of extension telephones. Just call the 
telephone business office or ask a tele
phone serviceman. Cost is low.

A tk about * * w  b*ll Cbtm *. It *n n*vit< **  
your call* with ■ p loatanf m vticol ton*.&  

Southwestei
C e ll by num ber

BIRTHDAYS

Mr and Mr* Chart*» SchouwlW 
of St Pawl. Mmn wer* gu*te* tur 

■ *  few day* la*i week tit th* Oydr 
Mag*« home

V i«»t*ng with Mr «mi Mrs W 
March H t-M r* Jim  Barit, O W Buy« over the weekend wa* 

L. Tib'jetx, Mr* Urna Jim»*« her cioU-r. Mr*. Sherman Whit*.
Paul Kennel v d Pampa

March 37- M-*. F R Criap --------------
March 2k .lam e* Norl. IMWt Can» (èUIgtHty waa utmrttrd tn 

Millrr Highland General H.«k»t»»l. Pampa.
March «K-Fridie Nuati Kuithe Monday 

JutBUl Marie Saunders ' .
March ItV-Frmxkir Yearwivat. I Mr* Jam «* Noel relum e I [yvme 

jg N  F Dwye Sumlay from an Amando huogatal
April 1- Rtefuird L Everett. J  

( I tllffcM , fbiannoa Barker

Mr amf Mr* C M Fwk«v re- I 
turned last » td a jr night from 
Hayward. C»Wf. where they vittimi 
two week* with thetr « *  twid hw 
tamii». Mr and Mr*. BUlv t^arie* 
Elktey

Ttan Water* entered a Pampa 
hospital Mrotriay

Dr. Joel M. (iooch

Shamrock, Texas
n r  N. Wait Phone M . *  I

Looking

HOME? |
Then you'll w«nt to look for homes 
that display the Medallioa. Medallion 
Homes are where you Live Better 
Electrically— which everyone wants to do. 
Medallion Homes have modern elec trie 

appliances — they’re wired for today —  and 
tomorrow —  and they have Light for LM a| 
that adds beaety and ends eyestrain. T Is  

a§s u eketne — make sure your home is, I9f*
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I Webb’s Grandmother 
Dies in Arkansas

Funeral services for Mm. W. B  
Bush, grandmuthpr of Felton Webb 
<»f M ollali, Wfre held early this 

| week in Ho*»'«, Ark.
Mr* Bush di«-«l Saturday night 

I In Rogers, where she made tier 
home Sta» wan 95.

Mr. and Mm. Otto Riemer. Ed
da*. Keith and Becky of Pampa and
Jerry  Smith of Canyon were Sun
day vuuton» of their parent*, Mi 
and Mm. Edgar Smith

MISS SMILING ANKLES SELECTED: The Art Directors
Club of New York met and in solemn conclave voted 
Miss Sunny Keyser, young octress from the Neighbor
hood Players of Philadelphia, as having the most 
beautiful ankles in New York. This title will make her 
the footwear fashion exponent for the National Shoe 
Institute. Judging w as done from in front of a curtain 
taised 15 inches. The winning feet with their pnze 
curves are in the center.

Down Memory Lane

3

10 Years Aj?o
An Easter pageant featuring 

»cores of school student* ns well a* 
adults, and an open air rannxc 
service will highlight the Easter 
•easisi in Mrlx-nfl.

The pageant will be held Friday 
night, beginning at 8 o'clock in 
tin- municipal building The sun 
rise service, spomaired by the First 
Baptist Onirch, will he hekl at 
Duncan Field Sunday morning, be 
ginning at 6 :45 o'clock.

Practically every Hass In the 
Molx-an schools will have reprv 
sent a  lives in the Friday night 
pagennt. and it is hoped that lh<- 
affair can bo made into an annual 
occasion. The pageant will tell 
the story of Christ from the time 
they led Him to the cross until 
after the resurrection.

The P l o t t r  Study Club enjoyed 
a social in the home of Mrs June 
Woods Thursday afternoon, March 
15. Mm. Bill Wi-bb presided at 
the business nu-eting in the ab
sence of the club president. Mrs 
Jim  Bark.

Mm. Forrest Hupp. Mrs J  D 
Coleman ami Mrs. Earl Stubblefield 
conducted St. Patrick's Day games 
and award» si the prizes. Member* 
fashion«*! Easier bonnets from 
rrepe paper, flowem and nbbon.

Notary Commissions 
To Expire June 1

Texas Secretary of State Frank 
Lake has announced that all qual
ified notaries i»uhlio destring re
appointment for the new term end
ing June 1, 1963, must re-qualify 
by the pavment of the re»juired fee 
and the tiling of a new oath and 
b»md with the county clerk of his 
residence bowis-n June 1. 1961, and 
June 10 1961

I „-ike emphasised that notaries 
public should not send requests for 
re-appointment or for commissions 
directly to the secretary of state 
The law specifically requires that 
the county rlerks approve notary 
honds

Any person not now a notary 
public who desire* appointment 
should apply to his county clerk 
I»-!wt*si April 1. 1961. and May 20. 
1961 Application during this period 
will assure prompt attention before 
the rush procedure of re-appuint- 
ing present notaries

The secretary of state further 
pointed out that each person apply 
ing for a comnusHsm as a notary 
public mast «tie at least 21 yearn of 
age and a resident of the county 
tor wbirii he is appointed. The 
exact name and permanent address 
of the applicant must tie furnished 
the eoutny clerk

TN A RSG O lPT
jN T w e * ™ *

and modeled them.
Lovely refreshments in the St 

Patrick motif were served from a 
lace-covered table J«wtquds and 
pussy willows derorated the house 

Thtsa* attending w ire Mesdames 
W E. Bogan. Jesse Coleman. Irogan 
Cummings, Bill Day. C R Griffith. 
J  D. C«>leman. Carl Jon«?*, C. J  
Magee. Mini Pakan. Earl Stubble- 
fa-ki. Bob Thomas B L. Webb. 
Myrle Norman. Forrest Hupp an«l 
June Wood*.

20 Years Aro
For the second *u«x*essive year, 

the McLean float won first place 
at Shamrock's St Patrick's Day 

The float was in the shape of a 
white ship with Miss Marietta 
Young as skipper, dressetl in a 
blue sailor suit. Miss Young was 
McLean s entry as princi-ss f«»r this 
community.

The following sluik-nts «if Mrs 
Willie Boyett's piano classes at
tended the Panhandle Music F«-*- 
tival at Amarilki hurt w«x-k

By i n s r n i  WHALEY

l*n»p<>-.«-d 1 1**| (irs is  I ’rograin

I«ast week I promised to give 
you some ikrtails on the proposed 

| 1961 feed grain program Both 
•be Housi' and Senate- passed a 

! vers*si of Secretary Freeman's 
j program

As I umk-rstand It, there wits a 
- slight difference from the bill the 
I Senata- pass<*l and thr «me the 
j I louse pnaiwx] The Senate placed 
a nwtrtHion on the authority given 
the secretary to use the surplus 
grain to place on the morktrt as • 
threat to rvm oxnphers That is, 
the authority of the secretary to 
drive prices down

The bill would raise the support 
prk-e of corn to SI 20 per hushrl 
from th<* existing level of $1 06 
Miki «ujiport. If raise«! aai-urdmgly. 
would net a farmer at harvest 
time around |1 50 per 100 pounds

As a condition to receive price 
supp«wts. hiwrscr. a producer must 
reduce his feed grain acreage by 
20 per cent, using tus I960 amt 
1960 planting* as a base For this 
rcdurrtiun a farmer would be paid 
a certain (mice I««- reducing thr 
acreage by 20 per rent and divert 
ing Ui u anU-OMi-rving use

At th«- farm er'* upturn he could 
furth«*r m lik e  his acreage by an 
other 20 per rent and receive an 
nddiUonal payment A* I under 
stand it, no penalty would be in 
volvrd shoukl a farmer over-plant 
his alkrtted arnxige

He would nut. however, receive 
price supports.

Generally this is th<- proposed 
program minus tlw tine details 
No use to give them tx-cau.se they 
are hki-ly to be changed many 
times before they get to th«* farm

lar.
Many qiu-stkms ar«- being aski*i 

nx- on this subyvt tliat I <k> not 
know th«- answers to lle ie  are 
a few of ttx*m

Is the program farr to th«- ca t
tleman. since It is likely to raise 
f«**l price* to him’  Where <fcx-s 
tiu- fellow starxl that plant«*) no 
acreage of grain in I960 and I960’  
Is this an ex post facto kiw' in 
that It tend* to |»-nall/«- you t«iday 
for something you dul or did not 
do yesterday’

I do no know the answers to 
th«-*«- and many other question* 
being asked
li Can't It«- hemr. I Told lllin

Ten years ago when I was acting

Ihew had driven drill »terns into 
the ground to a d«-pth of at« nil 24 
f<s't An u41 company gave Drew 
iibisit 10 milt's of cable which b* 
us«*t to erect a cabk- fence a little 
ov«-r a «(uartcr mile m k-ngth 

This was <kme by driving the 
l«*is  in the ground in a fairly 
straight line spaced a b u t 100 
yards apart U rg e  in*-* had last! 
pulled in line with the cable fern« 
and taxi to the fence with cabh-. 
like fish ut a lim

it kukisl to me more like u j 
> <b for thr Army engln«*'rs 

As Drew put It, “I kn«-w tlx- only j 
way it <*uld be <krx- was working j 
with Mother Nature."

I took an aerial map. photograph 1 
ed in 1952. and csxnpared it with ! 
one made in 1969 when I got back 
to tta- office The change was i 
amazing

Note to Uncle Zeb (my g«»x1 
friend and former Claud«- neigh | 
bori: Hrrr is a feature story de < 
hixe for one of your magazines

Res ami Mrs. Elle Woerm-i alai 
son. David, of Mamou. La aie vis
aing her parent*. Mr aial Mrs. 
1-xlgur Smith

Thursday, March t*. IMI Pg. J

Tla- »pirit of lila'it> is th«- spirt’
ol Him who iii-.u'ly 2.IXIU years ago 
taught mankind the lesson M never 
learned, 1ml nev«*r quite lorgot.— 
J  udge Leana-d Hand

M i l l  AM) s i K t l ’t.

Amerk-itn children wear out an 
averag«' of three pairs «d atua-s a 
>«nu The kid* scuff and Dial 
ikti*|x-» -Waterloo. Iowa, (courier

I ’iay nut the peanirk. k»iking 
rv«-rywtarre utaait yuu, to as- if 
ysai ta- well <k*h d, if your shix-s 
fit well, if your stucking* a t neat
ly ami clotlx-s handsonx-ty —(krorge
Wiudungtun

Which of the following is spelled correctly?

Boistrous Boistorous Boisterous 
(Meaning noisy, rude, rough)

See I kuaified Page for (o rrre t Answer.

OPENING 
Friday, March 24

4 p. m. to 10 p. m.
Let me remimi y*u agarn II is 

lime to get your soli t«nrted We 
ha ve plenty <d mailing carton* ami 
other m-cesaary in torma taxi for 
yuu at thr Williams Ferri Sture 

Why not drop by tixtay and get 
a test run’  This u  thè only way I 
to ehmmate guesswork

CLIP THIS
COUPON! 
It’s Worth

McLean 'S ow n

Go-Kart Track
BEHIND CASKEY’S ON II. S. 6«
AT WEST EDGE OF McLEAN

EON KIDS i  TO 60!

Stridiamo amt Tommie Thompson 
LaWanda Shad id. Jimmy Batson.
Glenda Joyce Smith. Im i» Ruth 
Fulhnght, Johnnk- Mae Boyd,
Earline Eustace. Alice Billie Cori*.
Iva Del] Hippy Ruth Strandb< g
Mary Evelyn Fhstrr. Duella Wood roun,y ,n ,hm " " " " V  1>rp'*I It*----a - -U-^4 . . . . .  ». . 1.^.«,.,

I

SUBLETTS 
JEWELRY

H rsl l in x  North id 
V lrlean  F a te

On Any

|WATCH REPAIR1
|All Work Guaranteed]

* * * * * *

JOIN IN THE FUN
OF THIS NEW SPORT THAT’S SWEEPING 

THE COUNTRY!
«  « #

BRING YOUR OWN CART 
OR RENT ONE FROM US

and Franc«** Hudzietz
They played a total <d 36 solos, 

making an average grade of 9 5 V

A rough stone walk reinforr«-«! 
with roncri-tc has just txx-n «aim 
pl«-'<-d through the ciy park, fol 
lowing a path that has been in use 
for years.

The walk is only on«- of the eon 
template«! unprov«nic-n1s for this 
year Th«- «-ast half of thr park 
has txx-n levekxl ami ab>ut 123 
h«d«-s dug fur trees which will tx- 
s»*t within the next few day*

40 Years Affo
Mrs J  M N«x-1 entertained with 

a 6 o'clock lawn spread Saturday 
«•voning The following gu«-sts were 
present Mr ami Mr*. Clay Thomp 
son. Mr amt Mrs Cub Ikgan Mr 
and Mr* Bryant Henry. Miss«-* 
Lillian and ixda Abbott. lx *  tie 
Bogan Nona and Jewell Cousins. 
Oma Arnold Frankie Mae Upham. 
Eunice Fhiyil. IToye Glass. Alma 
Anders««« Eunice amt Lik iIc Stmt 
ton; Messrs Fred lauxter*. Erwin 
R a e  S M Castleberry ami Homer 
Abbott.

— '-O-—
The Pre»byt«Ttan latdk-s Akl So 

nety met at the churc-h Wtxlra-*- 
day ami gave thr grounds a g««»t 
cleaning, n-ns wing or burning all 
trash, cutting down last year's w«e«t 
crop ami pruning th«- shade tree*

The church property ksdis 100 
per rent brtter for the work done 
Th<- litdkxi were assist«*! in this 
work by larther Coffey, C S 
Rice. D B Vealch. J  W Wilkin*. 
S A Watkins am! S. B Fast

At 1***1 une of those sumptuous 
ilinner*. "pot luck" so calks!, was 
wrsed to thus? who p*rticipat«xl 
in the clean up.

Won I .«sk«sl nx- !«> bring my farm 
!«'\el by his place ami make some 
shirts on M<-CMIan Cieek

Drew w unli-d tr* change th«- cxmrsr 
of McOellan Cre««k sim e it was 
«•mlangering ttx-ir horn«'site am! 
eating away at some of their bet 
t«*e farm lam!

After settm-: up my k-ve| and 
taking s«-%-eraJ readings I told Ihvw 
he actually could run tlx* water 
th«- way that he wanted, «hut 
my opinion was he was wasting 
his tinx- trying to fight as big a 
battle as he had in mux!

I couldn't have been more wrong
I was by Drew * place last Tues 

day iwxl we w«-nt over the sanx- 
ground that I had tx-en over b«*- 
l««e Much to my surprtar. Drew 
had ptetty wHI aerompludx-d his 
goal of «-hanging the ctairse ol 
M«<Vllan Creek

In cvxqx-rntion with Hilly Davis.

Mix-k m»t m>r j«-st at anything of 
¡mpirtlnnce Break mi J«*sts thal 
an- sharp, biting, and if yuu dehver 
anything witty ami pleasant abstain 
from laughing thereat ysiunxdf — 
(k orge Wa<rtungton

Chevy 
yentles rough mads 
with a Jet-smooth ride

P resto ' Chevrolet change* <»1«! roads to  new! 
l>«x-* it with a rule so smooth, handling so sure 
ami going so swert that it's almost magic.

Chevy owes its Jet srmxith rid«- to som«- mighty 
ingenious engin«x-rirg things like Full (roil 
suM|x-nstoti, precision baiamed wheels, unique 
chassis cushioning and a su|x-rlati\ely iiisiilat«-d 
Hixly by Fisher N'or does Chevy's ingenuity stop 
with rule. Take performance, for instants-. You've 
a choice of 21 power teams ranging all the way 
up to the mighty 34H-cubir inch Turbo Thrust 
\H's* with shift fr«e Turtxiglide transm ission.*

More ingenuity; When you 
check Jet-sm ooth Chevy pric«** 
with your rlealer you'll dis
cover that nothing so easy

‘optionml at eilr* Awl

Need ELECTRICAL 
WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 

and Oil F.eld Wiring

M sLlA N  LO OU l MR

Regular Bteetlng seenwd Thun* U y 

each month—7 00 p. m.
Ml member* urged to attend

-• ..- « .’ -d
Every

We have a »op qualified 
electric tan on duty six 

days a  weak.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC 
iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii i

An ex-GI was diacussirtg Ox- h h 
cost of travel, wh-n a l i r v l  re
minded him how lucky he was to 
have Uncle Sam |>ay his farr to 
Africa amt Italy 

"W ell." he roplcrf " I  ItmiqM h-- 
ha«l But since I've retunad h««ne 
and started paying taxes. I know 
It was a cost of travel now and 
pay later "

By lellrog u j  check p u r  car and 
tire* h»f «ee ys>u k»a\e on that trip, 
yuu r  siUI cut li-ws on ysair travel 
r s p n e *  If yx ir tire* are «vorn 
bri 1er let us Install a new art »ml 
avukt trouble tin thr road.

Chevron G u
S ta tio n

O D I L L  M A N TO O TH

BW Ao SpaH I 4  «  •— M RM«fM * + *

Sft Um Ckerixkrt a n . rkev. Csm ur. riot Ü» -  « < *> W

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
H ighw ay 66 McLean, Texas GR 9-2497

\
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Students Welcome 
Spring; Hut Hot 
Weather’s (oming

By KITS lllillHN

It’* tune ft«• sunsMtie and fl>w-1 
*r i, baseball, tennis and track, in i 
other woixl«, xpcmg tx here No j 
outre xrtow. no slusti or iirwol.ite, I 
hare plant* jua! sunshine and ;
green tree hud*. timf biuaaoms 
and flower*.

• It Hound* like heaven now after 
’ all of the cold weather, but fust j 

wait until the temperauiv re.u-he* i 
up to near UK) and we will all tie | 
crying Iw  a M » , end mow storm .

The Knit mum* ha* been in neat 
<-*mstant use lately and the tennis I 
court is the Sinn* It won t be j 
htog until croquet wilt be played ’ 
again.

Springtime mokes the biuud run j 
t inter; one want* Ireedntn troni 
lesaunx and sittio *1 You want to 
•to nothing but wMiicthmg which ls I 
not useful to anyone

You want to see ttungs, the worki 
is just waking up and is treah and i 
new You n dice tty  little thing*. ) 
ib jw t*  that you have bei-n musing

It i* noa"mg the tim»* lor Ke.wly *
\V riling I *<clamaltKsi. Numtier 
Sense anil Spelling The KasSer 
hunn* will he hupping along »set : 
with the ("beery eggs to tie hxkk-fi 
in green gras*. The tmi< 1» dr iw 
mg near for graduation

Waiter weather wa* ti> have list As we left Margaret she wa* to kts* me’  What if he i k m 'l f  
i*d on March t't, but « ce lla  r  m the pnxw s of preparing for hei He wouldn t dare, would h e  7 
-.nowstorm must have torgotlen ttx- tug date with Nick Newman | |, u  around 7 30 p m

It 1* now 7 p m  ami Margaret's j The Fry*' house is m an uproar I 
ilite is ihn* at 7 .10 p m j try ing to get Margaret ready I

' Mom where * my yellow ‘ Finally a sene* of honk* comes
from in front of the Fry home 
Mr Fry jumps out of hi* chair :

PILLOW3 Nop«, it s a doseup of a solid fuel rocket 
engine laboratory size, with star shaped hole which 
determines engine performance. By analyzing spectrum 
under polarizing light filters, Thiokol Chemical Corp. 
scientists are able to pre determine flight characteristics 
of such rockets as the Mmuteman without costly full 
size test finngs.

THE TEAR OF THE YEAR I
date Spring 1* officially bere and 
summer vm-atmn 1* on its way

Rain Sad Note On 
St. Patrick’s Dav amt urarnhW-» to the fn*tt door

St Patrick's «rlehrathin was held
March 1T tn ittiA RiroH l, Th." ■lay
♦A» not a cotnptote si tir>
‘iiUftf’ oí thè rain The tiarade «4 I f

■held d 2 P m
J Onh <Tn IN** ••ntrw*k u hurh cvubt
|Mt br* hit "fTTtil  b> thr rain par

in th • pfl! ;L.t«' Thr IkNitd
jwere \ u* on ihaplay at the (Yjm
fnumt.v Om Am- with alt the hiA'fi)
A-'J UpiNI t Eviti At this ftm<-
ttx floatIII iv lodged

tress? '
''Money, look in the ckiaet I

rung 11 up this aftcrmxm Hr- u going to show this Newman
yisi never can keep hoy that no daughter of his is going 

up with your things with your to be influenced by such rudenes* 
ns *rtier atw a>* hiding th*-m 1 lh I 
ran t wait until Nwk a rm in ' I
wonder what he 
I bet hr s a doll

like cm a date 
What if he tries

KBLA Makes Plans 
To Raise Money

Thf HuUit** of the ro)k*«-VM tmm
k' t Him hem hHd »? ttv* 

Hr»t Otriiitmi» ClwMÉk Qucw&uns 
w w  uf riw t̂ ¡Ctrl
jftriA e .i!i*s l b  t i it  fo r a
tTtjrtotorttrnt

Thr f »1 i ifm  tlw■n w«ut tto th»
«AtNOll! ( slMITtl Amnary whrtv
A fte  1r xh K'tbf WAB CTEW»IWf1
A lte  JVlTULl’illo \ firm phHM
16*10) a♦»Tffttt tVffí? Mm WrlK
nctim ‘ »rut ttnif! jpU(r WAR tetro

Tnrtt

Two Student** lake 
Scholarship Test

Hi H IK \ M  1*1 mi|

Two MHS aim s- girts l-ik  ’hr 
National Merit SfhoLsrship test Sat 
urday Matrh tt. R tti Brown and 
Boggy ih s-y  took the three hour 
leaf, which cove.ed five am t*, m 
rtudtog mathematN-s. snrutl stud- 
mu. reading, vorahulary and Fng 
lisil usage

The two girts were given thr 
teats b)r M u  Riley and Mr Green. 
The test* were *  vrti tn the home
economic* rt»wn * t  II n'rlodi Sir 
urday monwig

ftw rrwik* of the tests will be
sent to the r  «¡tegc* the girl* p*nn 
to attend

Thr students with the higiiest av 
eragr* will he g. ven another test 
and will then he eligible for a 
scholarship in the subject thoey 
iflnssm

It turns out that the mysterious 
tv inking wa* coming from nest ; 
ik»>r fine of the noghbor c chll 
dren bad arrkh-ntallv bun.jxd I 
against the horn of tfw-ir car, Mr 1 
Fry become* slightly em tum um d j 

A k-w minutes later th<" ilourhell 1 
rings . . , 

j “ Dad. wit] you get thr do>r" I m 
T V  Future B usm rw l.riwk-rs of ^  quil,. „ .„ iv te ll Nick 1«  V  

\mertca m*i March 13 in tlx- <i>wn in a few minutes <1 should» t j 
b imemakuw: room After the meet ^  mo anxious TH keep bi n
mg wa* called 1« order and thr waiting a few minutes i”
dil hij.si.m•%% i%-ikn t.iJkitr ran* of, th*
. "ip •h-M-uMUHt possible nwncs - in to  Nick I h q *' I haven t 
making pro|ni* kept yn*i waiting loo kwig.'*

T V  chapter is m rieiat of money 'Tlelki. Margaret You sure do 
liter fo *,-nd Phylhi FVrners look beautiful tonight Well, I

the stale champc si «(viler to *uppone we had better be running
W ntungtmi O C , for the FTtl.A alung I'M try not to ktx-p Margaret 

it rial n n im b u n  Thry ito v ln l out Ua> kite, Mr Fry ."
*o Laving a hake sale and oar "Guodbye, everywtr

wash T V  date of these event* | Tiuudbye- have fun Margaret,
a »* Id "hr ir t at uwthrr time rcfneti.-'x-r not to stay .sit too late."

Foilowing the burincx* part <4 Margaret and Nirk have (W-owied 
•lie ntertuat a him WIts presented hi go hi a drive n  rrwvV* They
for the pn«ram  T V  film was make thr mam drag before Journey 
si gisst grooming This film fit in mg to the movie. Th«1 movie is 

very property with the !■ <1 lowing jinfl starting , . . 
week Vcauae it was 'Thi-v» I letter "Margaret, ahum  your wind-
Week ’ in FHl*A Thr ineetmg wa* shield aeem* to he a htlh* «lirty
KiyHinvt alter the showing of thr why don t you t im e  over a little 

film. 1 this way
—.... . . . . . .  . 1 ................................ .. I oQhhki Mck. TVs svb of thr

windshield I* a little dirty 
A hum Weli. folk*. I beheve we 

bad hsflter ckstr tor now See yon
two weeks from today

THINGS ARE A'ROPPIN AT MHS!
By JUDY WYATT

Spring has sprung! Birds are singing, trees and 
grass are turning green, fruit trees are in blossom, 
flowers are blooming and the younger generation is 
feeling mischievous. The presence of spring is evi
dent everywhere.

But this is a rather mild term to be applied to the 
happenings concerning McLean High School. It would 
be stretching the term a little beyond its endurance, 
to blame spring fever for the destruction that has 
been done Very few desk tops are torn off just 
because the most refreshing of all seasons is here.

At present, it is uncertain as to who might be the 
attacker of the desks, and perhaps, he may never 
be discovered But something must be done, be 
cause after all, what would Sandy Scribbler write 
on if there were no desk tops?

It s not half as much fun writing on a rough 
topped desk, as it is on a shiny, smooth one. For 
some individuals it is hard to understand why a 
person can t be content to scribble on paper.

What they don t know is that once in a while a 
name, written with a pen or ballpoint pen, on a 
smooth desk top will slightly cut into the formica 
and wood fiber.

Then every time someone sits at this desk, he, too, 
can run his pen over the name and in just a short 
time the name will be permanently carved into the 
desk From then on, the name will be in plain sight 
to show everyone how smart the person w as who 
carved his name on the desk!

Also, these same persons cannot understand that 
all the other happenings are really just— a  result 
of spring??? more than likely. Why, who wouldn t 
know that chairs suspended from windows, bus seats 
torn up and Venetian blind cords cut in two are 
bound to be because of the spring atmosphere!

When other students see these mutilators in action, 
certainly it is not their duty to admonish them. After 
all, the articles are no one s personal property- they 
all belong to the school district. So, why should the 
students preserve them by correcting the minority of 
destroyer students! Or, is it the job of every student 
to keep the building and equipment in good work
ing conditions?

This concludes another editorial and you are left 
with the above thought An appeal is being made 
for the respect of property and not its destruction. 
The blame would not be placed on spring fever if 
cars and other obiects belonging to students were 
abused as school property often times is.

Think this last statement over; it wouldn t seem 
the same if the "tables were turned, would it???

Seniors on Review

Judy Wyatt 
Rtta Brown
Drnnis Roach 
Jack  Hack 
Nancy Mracham 
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Mrs Mary Tom Riley 
Mis* Billie Brown
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AsM. Editor 

Spurts Kdttur 
Aast Sjinrts Fdttur 

Fashion Kditor 
Ruth I’nkan 
Sue Wright 
Ihuiny Brown 
Frank Yeurwisat 
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IX'.val Billingsley
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VANDALS ARE ON THE PROWL

r r s  * o r m c K -

( hevrolet Tops In 
Mrlx»an llisrh I*oll

Rv FKSNtv t  » SKWIMIII

One of Ihr matn topir* .irrxmg 
teenager» rteist.mily ls Whnt rar 
<V> v«u think ls thr prrttiest ttus 
yewr*

tV vnalet tarn* thr mimher one

It was Mtrrrating to hear aome 
, 4 the different expresawn* «1 the 
subject aa t went around asking 
the iforstam mysrtf For m eaner 

j a senior hoy says
"T V rr  is nothing that ran cum 

pare wnh the Thumtrrbird. with

It ha we aleck sporty line* "
.Anothrr «all simply rmi «rue any

thing that General Mohrs manu
factures At thr same tune a 
ckaar fnm d continue* to argue 
that unkrsa R has a Ford label 

j it's ou*
I guess that gnr-t to xhnw you 

, T h a t la why then? 1*  mure than 
• n r  flavor of tea cream "

Husecver, getting Amu to ata- 
tiskes. we h a *  a real survey of 
about A  student s and these are the 
findings Chevn Aets rankest number 
one. IVnlksr ranks second . Fords 
and ( adiUars run in third spot, 
siat the Corvette placed fourth 
taneotn. Dodge and Thumtertard 
placing fifth

Hi SI t WKH.HT

Nancy Mcocham. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J  W Meoeham w;»s 
lawn July t. 1»C, at Claude,

(H R SYMPATHY
Mi** Jam-lie Halt 
M dciui. Texas
Dear JaneUe. Y

Tht* letter l* written to yiat in 
a time of m id  to rxpmw condol
ence to you from the entire faculty 
and student taidy of Mcfa*.-in High 
School.

It t* hold for each of us to kt»M 
just !»•« t i  cvprvs* our feelings to 
you at tht* time, but m a gn»m». 
»e  are all with you. and will do 
our h r*  h> help y>*l to make th. 
necessary' adjustments which f«>l- 
W»» a loss such as yours.

When one great Ameru-an died, 
a noted magazine in his field said. 
"Hi* place in history' is aecurr 
His continuing influence is assur
ed . . ."

Thu is true in many way* of 
your father, ha" those he knew 
» ill not forget him. and the idea* 
tw put forth will continue to funr 
tan  k) the advantage of thuae he 
exertisl them ut*n

.Yginn. file faculty and student 
hu)y express their sympathy to you 
in this, your hour of great m-ed.

M.wf sincetely.
Mi-iean High Srtmol
Faculty and Student Body

Texas
Nancy has attended school tvn ' 

in McLean lor four years. 1 kir. 'g 
this time *h<‘ has itarticipatrsf In 
lh<’ fo lio« in.; FT I \ ETA bind
basketball, volleyball, tennis, soft- 
ball. FBI-A. Ihiiis Club, Tiger 
IXwt, Pep llu b  N«m-y ha* bei-n 
a ttusy student in thi* four year* 
she luui a tin* !••<! sehisil ta*re

Nancy plan* to attend TCt' lust 
major in |>hv*ic*il educatum. amt 
lltni taHiime a |>hysteal therapist.

Her advice to fn-xhmen l*. “Put 
everything you have into your high 
M-tioig yi*urs They A n  t last bstg 
.Study hard and partielfiali- m school 
activities You mis* a lot if you 
dun’t ."

Nancy also had this to say for 
th«- student tasty m general, "Put 
your school name at the top of the 
list Always try to do what ui best 
f<ir yiair high school Make your 
sclastl proud of you and tile town 
(■roml of our arbool. When ysai 

' graduate, you want to la* proud to 
say that ysai gnuluatnf from Mr 
lean  High School "

For Uw- fast two w«*kx there 
ha* beim a great ibid of ilestrur 
tion going on in our school I 
would tike to ask thi- students of 
McLean High School »twit t* the 
meaning of all the trouble they 
are giving the faculty"

There ha* been entirely It*» much 
v-ntmg on the <k"sl 1 ami throw.ng 
of articles out thi- «mdow I have 
made a survey of the student* and 
their opini'fi* on the matter I 
asked flu- following stuilents what 
were their thoughts on the mat
er. Here are their answers: 
v s to n :

Kuth Pakan All the faculty has 
been in an uproar over what— 
writing on desks ami throwing 
things out the window, it is nothing 
new For thr past four l have 
seen year* worse than this There
fore. I don't think they »dviHikl 
raise their hlosi pressure over this 
matter. This is a destructive thing 
and it shmild not he done, hut kids 
haii- dune g in the past, they will 
do it at the present and will do it 
in tfu- future

Rita Mrin*ii: An occasional mis
chievous matter iloe* not bother too 
much They are many time* (kwe 
without intentxsi of destni«*tion. only 
to he gifting away with something 
the teacher dorsn t know atxmt 
It's thi" *tud<-nts «-ho an* into some 
form of tnxihli- all th«" tim«- that 
cause the most trouble. Tta-y not 
only get thi-nische* into trouble hut 
other stmlents anxmd ttiem

Doug I no to-tt I heliiii- that 
¡uiyone who is fitfliili emsigh to 
«-.uise all this tnxiEile six slid have 
tla-ir head examined. As yi»u 
know, yiair whoul canmx bt* <i»m 
twins! with <itts-r sct*»»l» in this 
an*a on the hisis of taukling struc
ture. Our Eiuiltiing 1*  simply not 
as m<slem as some of tin- sctuuls 
in this area However, tf everyone 
««mid ctxiperate, ami twlp keep 
MILS clean t am sun- that we 
would all lx- a little m»«e proud of 
our schnil la-t's try to lake a

Th. •re un* 1Ü6 U. S i-olU-gc*
with 1 su tow mint * «if $ . iau) nm or
more

Ih u rs d a y . M a rc h  -*V l"MI I*« «

little m<»re pride in «air «-tv».|. and 
STOP this nonsense of ruining the 
furniture 
Junior*

Butch Dorse»: Every m or tn a 
while there are a few things that 
happ-n in sch«s4 that can hr" over- 
ksikisf Such things us tearing up 
dmdu and other ach«x>l pniperty 
cannot !*• uverlixikixl I think th»*y 
should take *te|>s which would end 
th«- destruction <«ice ami for all

Nun* Ktith B«-«-k I tliink there iv 
entirely t<»i much «kwtruettun «>( 
the *ctx*il pniperty This Is some 
tiling that y«»u woukf think a person 
tn grade srfvsd w.sikl «ki ft i* 
very fisillsh and childish ami I 
think that anyone who doe* it 
should be shipped ami sent to Die 
office If you start to «ki anything 
like that, think a Ex sit how you 
Wisikf f«s-l if vsniswx- (-arsed on 
yisir furniture at hanie Think b«s 
fore you «ki it. It eould kee[i you 
(Sit of a lot of tnsihle 
E n-xhiiM-n:

Richard Howard: I iVm't think
|SMpU" ought to tear thing* of tfx- 
*cb(x«l up. It was put there for 
a purpose High school shak-nt -. 
just haw  to get in wane kind of 
trouble If th«"y don't, they an* ms 
natural Setvxii is the first thing 
in their mind to toar up In a 
way I m glad they <ki it and glad 
that ttwy don't (ki it.

lik-nit swift: I ik<n t tli.nk pupil* 
should have any n-asisi to tear up 
sehxil property TExtc an" some 
thing* 1 don't beheve student* 
should lx‘ |iuni*h«xf for. Hut the 
main thing* I think they should h<- 
pumnshed for. Hut I don't thuik 
(»xpelMng ttM-m 1* tlx- way to go 
atksit it. Th«-n" nr«> tixi many boys 
in tins *ctv»>1 that an* just want
ing an excuse to g«’t «sit of *ch*>l 
I think th«- teacher* <d this seh«xi| 
could u.w some of ttx" remedies 
•tvit they hid to go l»y wtx-n tlx-y 
wvifl to whixil.

IikIv toom ll: I think that thi <w 
i ing article* out of ttu* window* 

should lx" stoi«tx*f. Imt it doesn't 
' mutter to nw wtx iher they write on 
the ikwks or not.

Harhars Dwight: I have seen
I some of tEx*M" d«-*k* tEiat have txx-n 
1 tom up amt I think a  sh slid *he 
1 *top|xil You should hi* proud of 
, ><sn s<-tx*>|. «0 let vandalism stop.

Th* National la fety  Counril says Be sure your win*- 
Muel* wiper hladee and arme era ta perfect i nodition. 
You need on* ounce ed arm pressure tor each inch cd ruto

A British doctor s adv tee to wtvsw 
«I how to keep tfwtr tntshwndw 
«Uve "The wife who always in- ; 
stats <e< having die text word often j 
has tt.“ —Or K«mneth C ttutrhln 
In Family Dortor

The per*stent of a tag nxnpany i 
culled in • tong ta«*- empAuye and 
said. "I've hewed you’ve been to 
«Storch praytng for a rawe funi 

I  won't stand for anyone | 
•ny

FHA Chapter Has 
Discuiwion on Paint

B» H it UKK.HT

M«-fs*an chapter of FHA held 
(heir regular meeting March 16 
Thr program wars "Our interest at 
fkene Special ftobby “ wEsch dealt 
with paints and painting of pic
ture* of different types

Mrs rxckinwsi was thr guest and 
She showed ttx- girts how to use 
paints on glass ftw- also told 
the girts a latte atxxit the paints 

In dw t xi*. ness part uf thr meet 
tog thry talked about their trip o 
taridinek to the area mwting 
Margie Railatxsrk. chapter js m i  
dent, prewenled a few of the girl* 
with certificate* for chapter dr  glee
■n Future tkirm-maker* of Amertra 

Thrrr were *  member*, thr 
sgntoMW and a guest prewrnt at the 
merfliwg

After dw meeting WW* artjnunMxt 
refreshment* were served Chair 
wnanen of tla* rosnmittee wave 
Barbara Dwight and ShirVy Bybee

MHS Students Win 
Ratings in League

Several stmkmts from the Tiger 
fiamf nttemkif toki ami ma-mhli 
ntotests to Amarillo last Saturday 

This wa* thr Interarholaxfir 
I a-ague competitxto which Is held 
annually Ratings were given to 
each solo and enw-mhk* as follows 

III rwttogw-ltorry Wilhams. drum 
suio: Joyce Morgan, flute toki:
Marilyn Mcflroy. Dixie Jo  Bur 
roughs Carolyn Tarr amt Suzan 
Rlackwetl. clarinet «piartet

II— Shirley Hyhee, txias cUrtmfl 
1 »ok). Jim  McCarty, alto saxoptxme 

solo. M.mlyn Mugi-e flute solo. 
Joan EToun-r*. harUttoe sa.vghonc 
soki: Timi Mertel, flute soki, lamia 
tdall E'retx-h horn solo; Ruth I V  
kan. Joyce Beasley. Rita Brown 
and Dixie Burn sighs, dannet ijisu 
tt* Barbara fiwight. Susan Black 
well, Marilyn Mcflroy and Dixie 
Jo  Burn ugh» clarinet quartet. 
(Tieryl GrtmiUey. Janice Saundrr* 
Janrlte Hall and J<aui Fkiwerx. 
sax'iphitoe quart«*, lamia Gtall. 
lx n *  Van Hu*», Jimmy Kingston 
and Mikfci (ieeen, French hum 
quartet. Rita Brown. Ruth IVkan 
and Joyce Beasley, clarinet soki 

I 1 Satiny Brown, alto sasophonr

IC L Í7
yfllUTT

BALL POINT PENS
NONJrtFIlUNt P

'/lm £4tA 24 f in t í t  k / ltfin f In ¿ tU tA U r£

•  tto* IS CO INC

BRILLIANT INK COLORS
Colo» of Poo it Celo» of Ink

The reams* why so few g >d 
hooks ore wnttrw to that so fra 

adln raa write know any

He nut angry at table whatever 
hwjqwns and if you have nrawsi to 
hr so. show it mfl. Put «at a 
cheerful namtenanrr »«penally if 
there dwuld he strangers present, 
tor r * r i  h u m o r makes i s s  dish uf
meat a

not by

«>«•<*!• la »* tocktt hww Jbwtf S t# #4S0

• Pfrnunsnt, • Non TrtntftrtM«. • Non km d|î

• Ink «Mt» 6a»'t. Sp* IN j«
• AftoaimUiy Adrtritord .  V ^ n 4 u ^ ,  M

i »rvc/r Pf N CO INC



WINDOM BILLS PLAY
lfVi»?tmu«! from l*,«g«» D

wxt a nu»rnto»r o( th«- (Yvabytariui 
Church fur alunit 40 y»»ar*

Hi* wife pm«-<-d«-d him in «k»ath 
in January, lHfiH

Survivor* itu-lmk- one sun. Millartl 
of (l.irmrton: a «laughter, Mr*
Frank Hambright, Melz-an, one 
lirothiT. Tom Windom. Mi-lz-an: a 
sister. Mr* Fmmn Ruff, San Mateo, 
Calif.; five gramtohildnxi and two 
Ijreat gramkhikln-n 

Pallbearer* were la>v’on Burris. 
Je*» Kemp. W W (Slick I Boy«). 
Jes* Finley, Bill P iitit and S A 
Cousins.

I thmk that tei«*vi*ion is tto- 
gronteot thinu that * h;»(>|»-n«-d to 
kill* simv mother’*  milk (fc-nm»n 
C.

<< -xitimu-d Imhii fu*.- I)

by the 10th of the month
A 10 |«er ceM |*‘iia)ty i» addeit 

nrter tlx 10th and ruvr.mer* who 
tíavifi t paid by thi‘ l&th law thrtr 
servi«*?.

A $1 rtuirgi- i* made for re- 
I connei'tiiai of water and go*.

"If you are u/iable to pay by 
the 10th of Ok* month, tiien pteii*e I 
let us know ami w«- w ill work «»ut 1 
o llar iirraiii;i«ii<tM when nr«*-** 
ary ," the city manager ««Uk-d

(Continued from Baue 1 )

Keith Tettile*. Kenny Willingham, 
John Swit/er, Ben HillingsU-a Nona 
Ifc-ok, Nancy He**, Hyde Windom 
Alta Watwm. Butch Dorsey, Donna 
Grafemi. Kicky Bank» und Mike 
Nickolaon

Today, mtsv tlian one-half mil
lion Texans or one «ait of every
elevin, are over 6f> year* of age. 
Many Texas cummuiiitte* are es
tablishing committees to plan haul

1 programs that «tan utilize the vust 
1 ivsources of this group to iielp

them find happmess, entertainment 
, and (onslructive activities.

Thursday. March 23, IMI P f . t

On a large ham msir i .unrust «-r. 
Wis., k  dus sign "The Written 
hitter Farm Uncle Sum. Operokir "

No man is g<»»i enough to govern 
another man without that other'! 

> <nnai>nt —Abraham l.tnogn

Tto- world is moving so fast j 
these day* that the man who say* ■ 
It can't be dots- i* apt to be ui , 
tiTruptisl by somtsHM' doing it.—
( luiiham Blanketeer

Americans an» getting stronger. 
Tw«»nty years ago it took two peo- 
pU» to carry $10 worth of groceries 
Toduy a chiUl can do it.

Now is the tun«» It* all good men 
to com«» to .- Th«» tliap Book

New 1 .location
Effective Feb. 17

VKRNON WOOD’S
Bookkeeping & Income Tax 

Office Will Be 
Located at

825 West Frances

Pampa, Texas

MASTER
CLEANERS

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

at
McLean, Texas

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 
Free Pickup and Delivery

«4

NEW: Newest in plate glass is this rough textured
stipple pattern which has been designed to obscure 
Ihe view but let the light come through." A national 
trend to larger interior areas of partition glass in all 
types of buildings from homes to skyscrapers led to 
this development. Many new buildings have more 
glass inside than out. Stipple was developed to pro
vide a portion of privacy without excluding natural 
daylight.

■ m

/N  / •  «T£ W  \
/ * , : $  t f Y N

~ r ‘ it '-• h z s & e  ">  V  -  ̂ 5
By \ i l t \  HAM OKI* -. r .. by -»Hint»-»» mrliid.

For many «Hjt.k... sown tta» hunt- K.< ka,*»« Hunting I'»fee
ing * * M i  ends h«> soon Just *• Maud "  mrmtwrsbiii operate*), 
about th. tunc th«»> have wanned Hn.wn: 1’.«refill Valk»y Sh.«King 
up to Hume exciting xhisiting. ck»s Itesori at Bangs, 
ing date mils around Huri.-s.ai Texas Quail Farm at

A l«-w year* ago that meant , Bryan 
cleaning amt putting u|> the fir.- t al.lw.-ll Kaig s Stasa.n. Resort
arms until th«- billowing (all, un- j at (ailing
l«»*s the stewler had a >«»n for |»:ui>*w: Snug Harbor K.-*..rt at
trap or sk.s-t shooting Hut many 
hunter* have di*c.m»rrd sk.-ct ami 
trap just «tout compare with a day 
in the field

Kxcopt for varmint shooting, 
rabbits ami squirrel* in some 
counties. Texas’ hunting season is 
cl«s«xi until m-xt fall. But there 
still »re some plaivs in th«» stal«» 
where the scatter-gun artist can 
legally hunt until March SI.

Carrollton.
Ih-lto: Ik-lta County fluii Club at 

lgtkc O m k
t  a sitan.1 Tem »ll Sh.» »ting Ri >rt 

Box 1713, Fort Worth
Scurry : Simmons Valley Resort 

at Snyiler
sh.-lliy: Hawkey e  Hunting Hub

at Center la membentoip opera
tion).

smith
MTV.» at landa le and Quail Hill 

! Farm at Tvlcr.

slat.ai: S Bar Ranch Shooting Ri 
These place* am  thr put ami : a| sLnton.

tak.-^ fan»« or ^ «d u ig  Snil,h Du«k I’n .x  Game h e

recognized s1h> preserve» in
lo ca l COWtifB. Tins t> fi

hunting h.i m«*f with stkh mi»*«-« ^  H«mnI Mi»»1 » Hunting ( .nh it
that w ithin tls- m-xt year the Minn da
number of shooting preserve* pn*4> j For tt»c hunter who travels In 
ably will ex«ssxl 21) j many *tate*. a compk-te list of

Four spivics of birds are luinl.sl ] approvt»! sh siting preserves
on these farms—«|uuil, ringm-ck 
pheasant, chukar partridge and 
mallaid d«K»ks A few of T«»xa»' 
sliisk ing pn-serves offer all four 
bird.-., tail most specialize in just 
quail, pheasant ami chukar.

It's strictly f«*c hunting, with 
th«- resort charging a sei price

the
for each binl tiagg.st The 
lunit is thut imposed by 
hunter's wallet

All binls shot on ttw-se larms 
are prn-raiaed Thal might gtve 
Ihe hunt«T the f«-elmg that th«- 
birds are lame One hunt on a 
gana- farm will prove otherwise— 
partK-ularly in the case of |Xu-asants 
wht«-h *e*»m to revert to the wikl 
in a matter of hour*.

In a typical gante ptvservo hunt. 
attendant» reieaar a number of 
lards in th«- field «-veral hmir» 
b«»f«»n» the hunh-rs arrive Thl* 
give* th«- tu ni* «-nough time to 
start foraguig and work to euv.T 

Resorts p. ovni.- dog* and gukk-s 
for each jmrty of hunters. aml th«- 
•ize of a |*«rty usually i* limite«! 
io about f.sn guns S»m«- resorts 
will alkwv hunters to brtng tlw-ir 
own «kigs, tf ttx- animal* are w'«*ll- 
trained

Texas sh-s.tmg ju«-*«»rve -rwm-s 
ha ve ln-i-n axiesl by .loe B  Davul 
•on. Ilekl rx-pri'Mfi'ntlve of the 
Sportsnien s Service Bureau Dav 
klmai m m r to the Texas Oklahoma 
amt lzatlsiami atea last fall 

Fonnarty chief ol game man.«ge 
m«-nt for thr Utirvil* Dejvnrtment 
of Conserva!l<w). Davwlaon lia* toen 
wsM-ktng sim e 13W »»th tessitmg 
prrarrve .x»ri*t«m»

Stoaittng p reserve pnrmotion work 
«k*M- by Davtdsun t* i«art of a 
pn«ram  mitiat«*! m 13f>4 by the 
8to*»ting Artos aml Ammumlxn 
Manufactumr*’ Instituie 

Two othrr fw-kl metí are sim 
Uarly .»ngagist in thl» work in otto»r 
• s i t a «  of thr natiun 

Whrn ttv- pnigram • «  rtarted 
gter»- were game farm» in 22 
atete«. Today ito-sr farm* «»flre 
fine atoaxing m 41 stelea. and tt 
la estímales! ttvst over «toe tntlisto 
gome birds artlflctelly propugaied 
and reW wst for hunting «toder 
natural «xtoditKtos. Nave bem har 
veoled by spurtamen «to n««rly 
l.JOD a toa* ing

R e ro g ltU r d  T<

list«-d in the National Direct-«»)' of 
%«s>tinK Preserves This diiwt-wy ! 
may le  o'»t i n.st fnx- from tto- , 
Sportsmen'* Se n ice  Bureau, ’-’ k) 
l-gist flrd St.. N.-w York 17. N Y j 

SJi.sitin; prt'vrv«» seasons vary J 
from state to state In Texas it | 
opens on Oct 1 aml runs through j

bag i Marrh 31 Tto- .late* ate the same
for Louisiana, but in Oklahoma 
them t* no set wason 

All »h.siting preserves require 
hunters to make lulvame reaer 
vatstos sin.-»- «wily one or two par
ties are (»emitted to take the j 
fiekl at tto- same time The pm 
serves tnelmk- in their service 
tto- dressing of all game !uigg<<d 
aml packaging for quick fnezing 

Some of Hie largi-r shooting pre
serves have private air strips for 
sportsmen <*Am  fly their own plan«»* 

A’.»! Il fimi g<»»l shootuw on the 
sh.a.ling preserves and best of all j 
you know Ito- game Is them

DA IkTV: lav- la a fi

t o t e  M n k n k k s r k  r i H H
■f •

We («ive 
Gunn Bros. 

Thrift Stamps
GLADIOLA

1 0  Tb

Flour 95c
Folger s INSTANT

C O F F E E

Wilson's

6 oz. 7 9

B A C O N
Longhorn

C H E E S E
Armour's Canned

Corn King 2 99c

Wise. Red Rind .49c

c 10 oz. , $ 1 . 2 9  h a m Ready-to-Eat 1 0 . S8.50
YOUR CHOICECOFFEE
Donald Duck ORANGE

46 oz. can

Hunt’s TOMATO

8 oz. can

Shurfine APPLE
: D

28 o i.

Shortening

J U I C E
SAUCE

/T»

45c 'i r e s s t ;!  FRESH ! FRESH !
TRO tTS rw p

3 29c
Texas

B U T T E R  „„ 2 9 e  C A R R O T S cello, bag 10c

ton ?| 5 '9
Aunt Jemima 2 Tb box

CORN MEAL 29c
Simonize

FLOOR WAX pm 49c
Mequart U / m V* gallon $1.59

RED

F l U F F O  3 „.„75c P O T A T O E S  1 0 „^ 3 9 t
HOUSEHOLD CLEANER 

FREE LIQUID VEL

Fisher's Mixed

N U T S  14 « .  can

Duncan Hines BAR-BO

Texas
AJAX Reg. size 2 „.29c

79c O R A N G E S  2».25c Blue

California
C H E E R  29c
Kraft Low CalorieS A U C E  . . . 45c C A U L I F L O W E R  „.,25c D R E S S I N G  .„ 2 5 c

Hunt's BortleH Halves COLONIAL

P E A R S  25c 
SKINNER'S
M A C A R O N I , . „ 2 5 c

ANGEL FOOD
Cakes -  3 5 c

Kraft Casino

D R E S S I N G  .„ 2 5 c
Duncan Hines Early American

CAKE MIX „.39c
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 25, 1961

SHOP COOPER S
MctEAN, TEXAS

HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
We Ready Year Il I» Oar Aha le Yew. We Strive leery Day le

-ri»«»!.



THE LEFORIAN
MRS. CHARLES ROBERTS, Special Correspondent

Lefors Newspaper hold regular

Is Named Progress

th u rx d a y . M a r . h  «3. IM I  I 'k •

Moon Mullini By JoKnion

"The Lefors Progress" has been selected as the name 
for a new weekly newspaper beginning next month 
in Lefors.

First issue of the paper is scheduled for delivery 
on April 6 to every lefors Post Office boxholder and 
persons living on Pampa Star Route 2 and Pampa 
Route 2,

Free distribution of the newspaper is planned 
through April and May, according to Jack B. Shelton, 
publisher

Mm Charles Huberts. who has I — ------------------------------------------------
arrv«-d as »WNial <i>rrv»pt*xhrit for » _______ • ■ ____• _____ ,
The Lefnrtan page in T V  McUan A n n u a l  l i U l U n O O n  I s
News toe past vear. will -be «-ditnr Meld b v  W S C S  F o r
of The Prog r e »  . ,  ,  , .  „  ,

r e in  wiii br c s o  L r a d u a t i n *  S e n i o r s
per year tor p e r*« *  living in Gray The Women's Soortv of Oinsiian 
County and adjoining eountie, and Service .> .*« 1  and le n n l  their 

he tooar remtolg outside this tnnual lumhmm for the 1981 grad 
RrM 1 uating class Tuesday at m w  in

Display advertising rales will be the Mettuxfest Church Fellowship 
50 cent* per column Inch for local Hall
advertisers ami «5 mwits per col H;irt>kJ w u  ln ,-hargr
umn inch f ir  national a h f r t l s t i s  [ ,q dteuraFiufis using the Faster 

Cl asm fast advertising rales are i theme Pasted colored napkins 
to be three cents per word for the adorned the white linen covered 
first inarrtssv with a minimum tables with osmterpave* of paper 
of 50 cents The rate for subsc Foster chicks ami eggs 
quent insertions of toe same class- Pink nut cups filled with jelly 
«fled ad will hr I S  cents a word, brans on nests of g ra n  were place 
with a minimum of 25 cents. favors.

The same rates will apply *> ‘**g*l | W H h m . 
notices and other similar «them * 
mg. Cards of thanks will he 75 
cents each

fVrwinx desinng to suhaenbe to 
TV* Progress now should is»1 tact 
Mrs Robert* or J  R Sparkman 
at Ihe Cut Rate Grocery ind lim  
m il Merchandise stiae

Individual» >r firms interuaUal to 
placing advert iseiromts tml news in 
the paper should contact Mrs 
Roberts.

1 iOttit* Moon C'irrU* 
Has Rrmilar Meet

I n

» •

Thr* LflÉfl# Mr**« f i lT r  %n w*
RaptiNt Wormti M \fi amarmi rv t'naan 
m*-f with Mr* C M  Mam Turn 
<fcty mommi

Mr« G n c*  R*^rr* VMÌ ft»r
pmvrr raJm tar givtnit « <lrvwttt*wH
tom«ht and Mrs L M Berry -p , 
tisi in prayer tnr toe mwsxmane* ¡ g , , ,  
whose names we tv iw etliiic l

The minutes and treasurer s re 
port were given and approve«! Each Thijrwiny 
chairman reportesl «ai current work (,ayunn

"Alcohol and Narrotws Fatue» 
lion the pnafram was i»rewt>te«l 
by Mrs A L. NtHharl. with Mmes 
Ira Rogers Walter J u r in e  and 
Jam es l.anraider having tmrts »  
the program

Mrs H. L. Teel tosmtaaed the 
grotgi «etto prayer Refreshments 
were senesi

Attending were Mmes Walter 
J.Hikson Alvin Cates. W R Min 
ter Leonard Cam, Jam es lain«'as
ter H L Teel U M R e m  W S 
Iheslev fra Rogers A t. Michael 
ami Frank Coobaey

>/ thè 25 in thè 
«Haas atlended. along with their 
v|»in*or* Risiali! Adam». Mr and 
Mrs Bill McGowan. Mr ami Mr* 
fiale Pn-w«4 t ami Mr and Mrs 
G N Mi singer

Jerry  Jaisihs supenntemlrnt was 
« In  present

Invsa'afasi wa» gl veri by Arile 
Carpenter

WSCS nw m bm  prraent s i t e  
Mmes FU«yd Hines, («lady* Puf 
fnrd. L  R Speme W R. Coni ha. 
L. [1 McCaley. Jeff Stubblefieid 
W F  Tee!, lieve Juhnaun. M L 
Hippy lire Airtngton Jes* Grave* 
I> W Wdii». A T Cobh ami W C 
Hrainmg

SCOUT TROOP 
CAMPS OUT

Troop 19 of toe lefors Boy 
Scouts with their leaders. Frank 
Kirk and Therun Bradley, went to 
('amp Mel Davss tor tor weekrnd 

Saturday morning toe gi—•“ took 
a five-mile hike from H a  m. to 
10 30 a m after whk-h wood was 
chopped h e  thevr campfire arrvicr 
wtixto was heki Saturday night 

At this impressive erremony 
several of toe hoys ailvanerd In 
rank Gim-sIs were Mr and Mrs 
Fred Culkwi and family ami Miss 
Gtenna Gee

Senior patrol leader. Gene Gee. 
was asnrted bv Bill Berk Acting 
junior patrol le.vler «ras Jam es 
Rollins and Tummy Jackson was 

1 «Ti be
Re* Cart Nunn ami Minister 

1 Doyle Mams conduct«*! Sumlay 
servnees hir the boys Guests at 

! tcmling wen* Mmes Ja « * Thacker 
[X>w Wilhs Frank Kirk and R O 
Wells and Miss Glesina Gee 

Danny Hill gathered mlurmrtK» 
for a news story, ami reported the 
following boys and their raopective 
grades who attended 

Inckic Sims Jack Hatcher ami 
| ('olonel Miller aeventh grmir; 

Kenrw-th Nakri, Ray Carter Danny 
Hill. Dickie Weite. Jim  Hill amt 
Rill Beck eighth Bob Thacker 
Davsd Wells (Tutrlea Day. Jam «* 

j Todd and Room* WU1U. sixth 
Tim«* Taylor .«ml George Duncan, 
fifth. Russell Barnes, fourth 

l i t  Curtis* Frank Kirk s neph«-w 
from Pampa. who is a regular 
member of the troop, was ill an

MISSION STUDY
Baptist Women's Misiaoniiry 

i I'nnw met Tuesday in their re 
j sperttve circles for mission study 

Th»- Nina Hankins circle met In 
to*« hwne of Mr* Leonard Cain, 
with Mrs L M Berry r»*aduig 
toe prayer calendar and devotional 
and leading in prayer. Chairman 
reports were given

Mrs A L. Michael presented
the program. "Alcohol and Nar
cotics Education" Mrs A. C. 
O le *  led to«- dismissal prayer

Others preaeNl »ere Mmes W 
B Mint«*- Howard Mariar, Walter 
Jackson, Ch«-*trne Dunn Jam es 
ljinra*t«-r Frank Cooksey and 
Bnbhv Wallac-e visitor 

Mrs W F  Duma* was horti-ss 
to thr D ane M uti Clrcl«• Mrs 
C H Farhart led the study. |»v 
ing the last chapter of The Dream
er Cometh

Mrs J  D Hatley conducted the 
business session Mrs Jake l.«-ggltt 
read the prayer calendar ami led 
in prayer tor the nussamane* 

Others presi-nt were M m « W 
F "  Tillman and Roy Howard 

Blanch«- Groves circle met «nth 
Mrs Robert Vought tor the m m  
ion study. The (»reamer Cometh, 
taught by Mrs Johnny Taylor 

Mrs Fred Browning read the 
prayer raiendar. ami Mr* J  V 
Guthrie kxi in prayer for mission 
anew.

Mrs Anna Payne wonted the 
opening prayer. The host«-** rloa- 
«•d the mo-ting «with iirayer ami 
serve« I refn-*timrtgs 

Others present wen- Mmes R 
N Cyt*-rt and C. H Butrum

Mewl le k « « *  Cs, w«. 
iCm >«*>> H«t I CekwWi Uststyt

“Feudin’ Fun’ IMay 
IVesented bv Class

n ’ thr fin f of four 
«#irftu)erl bv Mm 

41’* rr*̂ . «i finjí fía** ftir all 
|ftup«. w ii pnrwntf*1 lauf 

tn fhr high arhml atnh

T V  (ilt) fnuk (tiare
mbtn fh** 0SMM 

•*■•■»r!v <wir nvirmnii «ml Utr onr 
rrKfii^g tws two <M*p«trgttr dayi.

lÌWfiM*f»fn IfM h u M  Ditef Rob
ert* a* Paw IlffWftih a fyptcal 
htlUmlH Ttrry Saiiflrrc Luhi 
firIV hu brauttful daugbirr Jimmy 
rw<ir»y Ihqgwajih Mikr
A illa« a» M amar Carrhrm, a tond 
hrart«*1 msghhor Philip ( 'ale* as 
Zeke MigwwUl a (elkNS of 1« 
Oktnr Sims as R«m«skt Candy a 
Jvsmtsmmc gnuigre R ii Nu-tmi* at 
M»w Fudgr a typical hülhilly 
woman and Larry Pruett as Hei
tor Fudge her 1A yeiir okt amGifts Exc-hansred At 

Meeting of < lai« Birthday Party Held 
SZSZTZ:" r :~  Far Mr*. Amngt««

Haas of the First Bannst Church 
Monday night. March 8 

Opening pen ver was led by Mr« 
Frank Gwksrv Aft-r i brief lam 
mesa meeting. Mr* RnMnmi F»ve 
a «tovotasKil then led toe group tn 
games Secret pal 0 ft*  were ev 
changsst and rrfrrtom eot* srrvnt 

Member* present were Mme« Bill 
Rippetoe Walter Jackson Jam es 
Ijuu-aater Frank Cooksey Jark  
Thacker. Billy Keith (toarles Far 
hart. Pete Fthnctgr H L Har 
rlngton, K R Rollins and David 
Robinson

Mrs Sarah Amngtrwi was ha» 
nrsst i*i her Nfith birthday with a 
surprise party tn the hcroe of Mrs 
D W Willi*, with Mrs Kayna «mi 
Barnes as (whMtrsi Frkhiy after 
noon. March 17

Several of her Trvtwta had gato 
erad «nth gill* (or the Jus* «ree 
when Uve arri veil amt the aftrrmasv
waa «pent In vtstrmg and eating 
birthday cake l jm e «hethet (*mch 
and ro flfr «rere served 

Attending »»era Mmes Tes Sand 
weg. Ijee Ainngttm f:«khr Michm- 
tsith.un W R Combs and MabelGuest* present were Mme* Joy __ . ,, .r„M _  fw . Vanlanrtingham (toii«ttvn presentDit* Altor» Willtam* and D m ___________

Cooksey Th«- April «miai will tw
in the home of Mrs Jack Thacker

were Roney and landa Willi* J« 
I Carol amt J w ik s Hickrtihothani

LiiHu-s Itiblr < la».« ¡-»die* Bib!? Clam
tin* Ki-sular Study li Studying Romans

I s d  le* flilvle c l * «  of He (tourch 
of Christ met tor ragtikir sturty on 
Thursday with Doyle tlarri* 
jnsiutoe r ttln*’«ing the study and 
ckming with prayer

After* ting were M iw * W G. 
Hughes (tonrtc* Robert* and Jam * 
.Ann Glover. R T Jink* V- K. 
Fetim* amt Wyatt Ralph CiinHk. 
f'arl Wall, Ovaries Weese. Cora 
Hanhng J  B Martin Gordi*» Rnh 
maul amt (Truck Alton Fltn«*ht«ri. 
Hartev Lesrm and Doyle Harris 
and Melila

A statu* symbol is anything you 
can t aftortl. hut <M.~ItoroM 
CofRn in laaik

TH - la d in  Bible «'l.-vs* began a 
study tn Roman* 1 1] tor Thun* 
day morning in toe Ctourcti of 
(torist eimrch laabting unter the 
d fM ik n  id Dnyle Harris prej*cher 
hie he <*aigregatk*i 

At tending were Medmiw« J  R 
Martin, W f, Hughes Dnytr 
H arr*. Ralph ('»rruth, Aubrey 
C i'tt ia , (ember RntrUMn Kart 
Lime. Charles Robert* 1 in-'ev 
lew « , John Robert*. C  K Ftmeo, 
Cora Handing Burt Dtavt*. .Ann 
Glover, Carl Wall. Hitt Waft. K. T 
Jink*. D 1» KuwHe. Jmuny- I'Ve 
ningkm and (tons Brmtfiekt St* 
children were prnwnt 

The group wws dMnuMrd with 
prayer

Hoy Scouts Camp 
For the Weekend

The I «efori lb»> Scout* g m l  F n  
toy a ft c m  «in through Sumlay at 

; ('amp Mei Davi* m an enram[vmetrt 
to M rnlu rr the b y *  hr the way* 

I «4 camp tile and get ready tu go 
to ('amp Ki-OWah at Canadian in 
thr summer

Twenty «me boy* «nicked the two 
• «lays on their amavi, first, start, 

life and eagle rank*
Regular rhuretr servier* were 

cimducted Sumtav by Doyle Harris, 
(touirh of Christ minister, amt 
('art Nunn M<*tts«h.«t pastor 

The group was »ci-tsnpanw-d by 
their b-adrr, Frank Kirk: Asnst

: tant Snaitmaster Butch Bradley 
and Norvel Camith 

AHemting were ( iene Gee, Ray 
Carter Rill Reck. Jam es RoUtns, 

i Tommy Jmkanm. Jack Hat<+w-r 
Danny amt Jimmy Hill. Jam es 

: Taylor Cokmel Miller. R««in> WiHia.
, 18ihtiy Thacker, thetoe Sun*. Dirk 
I ,e Wells, Davvt W«'H* Russell 

Barnes. Jam es T'skl. (toarles Day.
I Kenneth Nickel. George Duncan 
j snd t -dille Curtis

Mar RHihinNon Has 
Birthday I*arty

M-v Rnhmaim cefrhratesl hi* 
ninth birthday with a party Friday 

j March 10 llostes* was hi* tmkhs-r 
Mrs (iontra Rubi mam asaistrd by

j Mrs CtuM Pinner
ftotsvle game* sere  played Dingo 

was played tor prises 
The hon» s ee - «premi hi* gifts 

"Happy Birthday ««as sung to 
him aa he blew out to»- candle* <**

I the cake Ira cream and rake were 
; served with rout beer

Gurrt* were Richard and Morris 
! R.ihert*. 1 cWiiyne Lynn and Flame 

F. -sties- IVbtiir and Glenda Vrrwn  
■ Ttrtry Dunn She-ene. Barbara. 

Ricky and Jerry Pinner Chuck 
It-«u n se  M «tua .«ml David Ham *
F-«uta Walt and Wyatt Fermo

Iunior High R*‘srins 
Tennis Tou rament

t-etor* Junior High A b e l  la a *
; engage-1 U» *  fermi* tournament 
j There wilt he four girla -brssen 

from the etghlh and tout front 
I the «evento grade 
! The same number of hnv* win 
i hr ch-rten from ratto gradr and 

-UM of the one* rtooarn fnstl tor 
i '■ »imarnent «rill hr picked our ten 

ms teams wtucti wiH partteipate to 
I fntersttonlastic league events nest

Soloists, Ensembles 
Enter ('ompetition

Six soloists iml ensemble* were 
i-ntere*l rv*«-nlly at WTSC In Can 
vs si by Bill McGowan, music di
rector of I-»-for* High Sctmol 

Betty Willi.im* txsvivx-d a first 
rating, amt will enter her song 

I "Sheep amt Iam b " by Homer, at 
the state m«-et in Austin Jum- N 
iml 9 Thi* is the first year this 

rotry ha* been made 
McGowan st.itt-d that he wa* 

jvnasl «if alt the entru-s the other 
five risx-ivvsi a ws-ond rating <«»cii 
They wen* Shm-s* ('able. Renae 

. Boyst Jack  Fuqua ami Gene Gee 
Mm* Williams received a gold 

medal Her accumpoiust was 
j Carolyn Lynn of Amarillo

McGowan entered hi* higti acH*>l 
i i'Hnr in a contest in Canyon Tue* 

day An entry m the one-act play 
•ont«-*t at Canadian on Friday will 
al*>> be made by McGowan.

Youn«- People Meet 
For Keurular S<H*ial

The young people «4 the Church 
| of (tonst met recently for a wwial 
i at the church ‘building Thirty boys 

and girl* were twswent to sing and 
j to lt*ti-n to scriptures read from 

the Bible
Teacher* of the two classes are 

I Doytr Harm and Daniel Row- The 
< irn*gi <tee*de«t to make a nus-Ung 

such a* this a monthly affair 
After the de**4wn perkst, Mr* 

Rose and Mrs Harris prepared re- 
freahmenta in thr Ham s hum«- amt 
a period «4 gam«-* toltow«*t

Pancake Supper Is 
Held by Lions Club

Approximately 125 pi-rson* at- 
trud»*! the annual pancake supper 
of toe la«si* (Tub held Monday 
night tn the school cafeteria

Final plans lor tin- event were 
miute at the board of dirertor* 
meeting held that morning in the 
Civic Center, with Warren Wall* 
ind J  P  Bussell cmtoing the 

bieakfast
CemiSery lencs- progres* wa*

I discussrxt
Delegates amt ult«*rnate* to the 

Pampa «-«invention were «-l«-cted 
They are Ray Chastain. Fred Black - 
well. J«*rry Jacob« amt Alex Swenn 
iMcRatcs; W amsi Walls, B  J .  
Tha«-ker Aubrey CarlUwi. David 
Rotimv-n and R E. McDonald.

1 alternates.
It was itn 'd id  to raffle a fat 

calf on May 14 at th«- trap *hoot 
range to benefit th«- international 
fun commit«-*-, of whhto Boyxl IR-ck 
i* chairman

Walter Fl»i«4t was appointed to 
get the smalts' aid in painting the 
xtrert sign* amt post*

Liability in-uranc«- fi»r th«- scxnit 
bu* in th«- am«Hint of EM annually 
wa* pasaed by the fM>

Glenda Vernon Is 
Honoree at Party

C.lerwla Vermsi wa* giu-st «4 hoo 
! or on her seventh birthday at a 

party given «by her motlw-r. Mr* 
Ki-mw-th Vernon, a.*j«i*t«-d by Mmes 
K L Foahee. Dorothy William* 

! ind (eUTton Robinwm
Cuke and (mncli were served. 

I after the gurxt* sang "Hap{>y 
, liirtHlay" to the honoree and *h«* 

blew out the candle* Gam«-* were 
played Gift* were pr*-*«-n(t«-d to 
to«- lion-see.

Attcmtirn,’ were W-inda Willis, 
Ia-bbw- Vermn Fern Hugh«**. Becky 

| Harvey. Diane Hughes. Lxkhe 
Jacob*. Susan Cato. Mike Rohbln*. 
luirry Gilbreath. Itobhy Bivins, 
Hutiert Sims. O Stole Thacker, 
Hh»cU Taylor. Tolbe Jinks, Jerry 
Alliwm. Mac Robutasi. la-Waym- 
F<mhr«\ land» Gilbreath, Lynn 
Fo«h«v*. F la in«- Fuah«e (Tiuck R«jb- 
u im i. 1-arry Busm-lt. Johnny, Ron 
me and Dunna Williams, Jimmy 
Crulcher and She m il Sander*

IH f lT  S B  H U T

Mr uml Mr*. 11 R Cat« *  and 
Philip and Mr* Clarence Robinson 
visit«*l Mrs. AIU*n ttoipps «4 Atna 
rillo Sat unlay and Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs. M. F  Allison vis- 
it«-d fru-mls an«l relatives in Dsig 
view. Quitman «ind Tyler <si a 
iwowet-k* vacation 

Mr and Mrs llark-y Lewis vts- 
itixl fri«-rwis amt relatives to Otil- 
dress over the wiekeml 

Mr amt Mrs. Rank Poarch ami 
Linda have niovxxt back u»to'th«-ir 
home after living in l-clors for 
alHMit a month

Mr amt Mrs F. A Bryant. 
Nancy and Terri visited to HiUUm 
and Ardmore. Ukla.. last weekend 

P W Brewer went to Oklahoma 
Oty cm business Saturday

Mr amt Mrs J  A G«igle. Rnnny. 
Diane amt Carolyn went to lame 
Grove amt Ardmorr Okta . over the

Mrs C A Martin has returtv-d 
home after a two-weeks stay to 
the hoigiMal

Visiting Mr amt Mrs R T Jink* 
Sr recently were Mr amt Mr* 
Fdthe Don Davis «4 Carlsbad N 
M

Jam«-« Jinks of Sunray virtU-d 
recently with his broth«*r. R T 
Jinks J r

Mis* Nancy Jo n  tan and M i» 
Francs (Tartu- were to Amarillo 
recently

Mr*. Fhye Smith, Mis* Franc«n 
Smith and Mrs Pete Pop«-* of 
Borgi-r vuitist tn the lutoies «4 
Mr. and Mr* M F  Tibbcts uml 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Jordan over 
th«- w«*-ki-nd

Mr* R«-ha Blair was ailmitli-d to 
Ikghlaml General Hospital recently 
for surg«-r>'

Beti«-r to sink ta-neatb th«- shock 
than moukter (»«aemcul «to ttw-
rock - Byron

Mr. and Mr* lloyt I ’na-tt visited 
over th«* weekend in Mangum, 
Okla wN-ie h«-r B i t t e r  l* ser- 
kwsly ill in th«- hospital

J«* l Cisnb* and family and thr 
Jam es Jinks family w«-ie recent 
vuoturs in th«- W It Combs honuv

Mr mid Mrs Walter Hugh«'* and 
Mr ami Mr* Alvin Siimler* at- 
tt-mkxi ttu- annual Stuimrock Co. 
ihnm-r to Amanllo Saturday night.

Mr amt Mr*. l> L Kindle were 
calksl to Ik-llvuc Kratay «lu«- to 
the death o( her aunt

Th«- First Baptist (Tiurch is 
spisiKNing a Training Cnam rtudy 
onur*e this w«**k, M«m«tay through 
Thunuiay IU-v 1. M IW-rry is 
hatching "The Alnuidant Life'* for 
the adults

The lamili«** <4 King and Prater 
had a rounion at the home «4 Mr*, 
l-ucy Mae King In Pampa Sunday. 
Fifty member* «4 the families 
were ptewnt

Mrs Je ff Stubblefield, Sue and 
Miss M ao Taylor ucntoipantcd Mr. 
and Mr* Junsir Taylor to Dumas 
SaUmkty amt b«-lp«*l them move 
Into ttwir new home at 216 Wert 
12th Street Junior ha* rrccnly 
twen empk’yx'd by a lunvber com
pany tfw-n- On Sunday morning 
Junior and Ann transferred th««r 
church k-tti-rs to thr First Meth
odist Church in Dumas

Mis* Karen Carruth represented 
lo-fors as its candidate for Miss 
Irish Rose in th«- Shamrock celebra
tion on Friilay. Many from la-fors 
attended

Mr amt Mr* Bill Mrflec and 
Billy went to FU-ctra recently tor
a visit.

Mr* R B  White. Phillip, lk*nnie. 
Joy ami IVmna Shipman took Mrs. 
A. J .  Mansk«-r. Mrs White's mother 
who has Den staying with th«*m 
during Ben's stay to ID- Dispjtal, 
to Lubbock Saturday amt rvlum«xl 
Sunday. Mrs Mansker was to visit 
her »>ns, Rota-rt ami Tommy, lD-re 
befiire l**ing joim-d by her husband 
oral rx-tuming to th«-ir home at 
Haskell.

WiTW THE
A  P S

Dr. Marion N. Roberts

OITOMETRIST

112 W. Kingsmill

Pampa, Texas 

Telephone 4-333
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Prtitntê Writing Fatiglit

Do Flot Acespt 
Subititutn 
Look fot Th« FUm* 
“llhOr'OaTluPwi!

GIANT ink su pp^
•  t*» i» co. me.

BRILLIANT INK COLORS
Color of Pan is Color of Ink

month

I be lieve >n the dlsripline «4 
i silence, «wat «santo talk tur tenir* 
I about it -rttoewte Bernard Shaw

PL
"  Nett- Egging

w jo ma,tn a i  M e w s * » « » « » »  unirne rm wm 4ar nrms 
OFAmmC4 JXA. i t  mrmumjuts. tonco rmm jjjm
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• Ink mHti Cov't. Spec.TT-l 562
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1 TASSI MEI» im e o k m a t io n  

BATES

— Trlephune (¿K ■ 2417 —

FOR SALE

tO K HAI.K

IVr word, first Insertion 3c

following InacrllnM* l ' ae

Minimum ( barge UK-

Display rale In classified

roluiua. per lark 7»c

All ad* cash wKh oedar. us Isas
customer has an ssJabllahad a©-
•aunt with Ths N i s a

NOTICE— Daadlln* f i r Maori-

NEW 3-BEDROOM HOUSE

f*.*M —ONLY MM HOWS'

BEE

JA SE  HIMFMON AOENCY 

T E l j e m o s  E  OH H U I

FOR RENT

I M  ad* la Tuesday

FOR SALE

Kor Mali'—l a r t r  n ««mt. r n hou*.- 
mIIIi IO airi-« lami; SUNNI will 
Kami l<

1 Nslrnnm; will i|lialil,v lor O. 1 
IfHUI.

3 iM-ilriHHii tirar City I’ark.
3 riami niialrni Ihmi»*- with I arre 

lami.
I  numi Inni-. . 2 Ini Ih»; 5 ai ri-»

lami; adjoining riti titilli»
AI*o him* uhi» ulhrr ijinkI buys 

In city |>n>|MTl> a» « rii a» mnw- 
gmxl stock lami».

Buid M iaJor, Realtor

| ur Sala—(and  M A M Tractor 
with ll»lrr ami iiIIiit  111131-111111411» 
Al»« Jiihn Deere aliai! iMirway. 
Miai lor ti.ilh. ( . !.. \lli'ii. Manri'ial. 
IV.me |l\

Apartment lmu»r l«r »al*'. S » '
Kill Mia»re, ll.tnliu in Hotel.

MISCELLANEOUS

Merli Word U m a  working al 
Ibr Orchiti Heauly Shop ( all OK 
• t i f i  lor an appoinlmcnt «oon.

ISi-lurr II atta'» Iliadi- lu III. 
Antthing madr imi «I woud 
tornitori' repalrod ami finish. «1 
( lllf  Ihty'i Hh»p. Su. Maln HI. 
I W  I .K 9  71MS

I  Q lt w a K  tÜía í :/
j

ll> VEKN S 4SI O lili

E«r Sali— 3 lui». K'mh! liti«-. H>rd 
(.itili. (*R I  liH .

Wr nu» Itavi a supply ut while 
plastie ha);»- Ma»li*r ( leaner*. 
.Mrlavan. OK #3111.

lo r  Sali*—1*51 lord  6 rjllm l.i 
with ovcrdrl.c. * all J .  I* (*aill. 
(.K > 2MU.

Ml Huiim' lur »air. to,."«NI. s*'*'
W. ('. ( l ir a i  Slinp»«n.

lo r  Sal«'—Sorghum allunili and 
and lu ir Kra»» liai. W. E. llalli 
water. OK » 2994.

lo r  Hale—l’hllhp» «• Agricultor*! 
Ammonia. llave applicator. l« r
Inlurmallun rail Tnlr'» W riding. I.K 
*2*72.

lo r  !»al*-. lo be moved forni loi» 
—While hou»* In whlrh I live. 413 
S . Orme. Kuliy l ook

lo r  Kent—I Irm n i. 7 room and 
1 oami aparlnwnl». Hill« |mI<I, pri 
vale l>alh» Hutrfiv Jack Ma»**'».
o k  *721» or I.K  » rrsx

Eor Kent—I 3 room and I 3 r « « i  
tin* at. privale l.alh« Stella 

I'.mi. I'lion. I.K • •hill

1'or Kent—Three room furt.lsN'd 
ipnrtiiKiil with floor fumai»'. Tele 
|di<me I.K tl !3*h.

lo r  Kent—4 ruum huu»r and hath 
I all I.K »27(13 Mr«. T. E. Crisp.

TY PE W R IT E R S AND ADDING 
MAI MINI s FOR RENT BY THE 
DAY, W E E K  OR MONTH 
TRI-CITY O FFICE MACHINES, 
McLean branch at The Photo 
Shop, phone GR 9-2551.

l or ll.n l—I two bedroom hou«e 
S v  K. M llainlirighl or rail I.K
!> 23M.

1'or Kent—Ihr.»' ru.an fnnrl»hed 
Ii.mi«<‘ ami l>u»>'iii.'nl. Madge Page, 
I »hour (.It 9 2312.

lo r  Kml—2 room ami 3-room 
ii|i»lair» apartments: al»u I down
«lari» \partment. Mr». Kill Miairr. 
Ilimlman Moiri

lo r  lv. nl—I nfurtn«li<'d h o u » e 
containing Ihr.»1 large room». I on 
lari Mr». I M. 4 or. »ran, I.K 9 
2319.

LOST AND FOUND

Will da law filing. J .  E 
Smith. Phone GR 9 2307.

fiuaranlerd gun repair ami m s 
tom gun work. till'» reehaintiered 
lor 3" *4»*-ll«. (a ll  Ihrk Everett, 
I IK »7011.

The Im-aI to tie ha.l In rleantag 
and prrwalnc %l»o alt.'ratine« of 
all klmU, inrlu.lmg «Ingle brea«led 
mal» made Irmn double. (lieti 
I leaner». I’ll« me I.K » 7771. We 
give Top Stamp«.

- I -----------------------------------------------------

Commercial rarpel and r u g  
cleaning Free ratiniate*. Call 
le e  K (Rudi Steel at (¡K 9 7M0

Warsaw i» a city n l ‘ ..uni 
Warsaw also 1» llu* name of a fish 
—«  him«' deep-sea 1:«i that mows 
in, around the oftsNi e hands, dur 
mg January. Feb nary ami Man'll 

A member of the '.arit .  a tsi . 
j family, this fudi will range from 
"babies” of 30 to 40 p.«mds to 

I "grumps" of 200 to 300 pounds 
These fish are Ihr "extra a.kird 

■ attractions" to the Texas Gulf 
.xxinI 'n re.1 snapper fishing during 
the cold weather month*

Actually Warsaw can be caught 
the year around but getting to 
tN-m in the summer mean» a long. 
l«xtg bout ride The M i  move to 
the banks n.«ar stuire only in IN- 
w inter

O,me (sinks are those 20 to 40 
miles offshore During ttie sum 
iner ttu* fish i t  cau Uit in much 

. deeper water at the banks TO to

Euller It rush Co.—for y our onter 
.•all Mr» Kui'k Wilhaitt», (■ K 9 7X4*. 
or write K !.. Iletli». 1117 Sirroeo, 
I'umiM. Tesa».

Kl.l Jour Nane et lenitile» and 
roaehe». I n e  ill«|M'«'tl.Hl. Work 
guarani.»«!. !.. W, Hum, Juey», 
t.K 9 774.1.

SALESMEN WANTED

lit IM U  m i l l  M  Sell 11 1«  
leigh l'rodu.'t» 111 I.ray ( oonty nr 
part Tampa. S t  or write lodar. 
Kawleigh's Ih'parliti nt TAC III 
IS9. Mein phi«, lenti.

WANTED

HHnlr<l-li4T\|)tiihhf Ian«!. .iImimI 
»rn*, with roail. watrr. Writ par
ttralar«: John ll'tulr«M»n ?ilM
(lark#*. I*:»!« \|l»». ( iMIorula

Its  the L aw

' l l  All m  SIM  s s  IM I I HI 
NEW ETHER \L 1 \X M R

The 19M Ced rai Tax Law has 
vtitnxtaced a mnv factor in xelro't 
ing ur changing the form of a 
business organ :ra!» m a change
^;<*h r  m mean stilitif im liai
savings am! otJu*r bc*fy fit* foi
mfc nfrs of n hwiitfif -s Every
soci in vth^fhi*r
»|M*raMng ah ii suit* p(jYjpnfto!
» partAmhi;) or 4 rofpwi
ibhnuUi n% f\»mtnr h. « !bUN.lW*Sj|
in th«* light of th * 1)4*51 ÍP

form

I mind—laidi.'» Hay lor w rist
watch. May I»- Identified al New» 
office.

Correct answer is:

Boisterous

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Dial GR 9-2822

McLean, Texas
Showing Begins at Dusk

* * * * *

Matinee Each Saturday
1 p. m. at Avalon Theatre

, * * * * *

COMING SOON Batterson-Johansson Tight
Watch for Date!

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

JOURNEY TO THE LOST CITY
Debra Paget -  Paul Christian

Texas I'ish ( ’an Be 
Kntered in ( ’ontest

AUSTIN ..»:;««■:al> - White bass 
i l swindle» i fishermen of Texas may 
| have a good uppurtimity this year 
t to nink in top place in the 31s; 
.innu.il Field and Sits am fishing 
.xtotesf

l Texas water* are among th.* 
best in tlw natkin for white haxs 
fishing, according to Howant 1) 
Ikslgen, executive secretary of the 
(Tanu* and Fish Commission 

In th.’ ixmtest. SN.3U0 in U S 
bomls will b.1 awarded for bn; fish 
caught and checked under the 
conlest rules The first prize will 

j («• for largcmouth ami s;»rttv.l 
t>.is* Howvver, then- will !»<• 
special |trt/e* lor »hilt* haxg.

K*l Honn. fishery biologist at 
l-tke Texom.t. for years has bta-n 
attempting to get the white Is»*« 
placed in the t.gi list of prise*. Exit 
as of now the largest white has* 
will bring but u {23 bund 

Whan a large fish is caught it 
must be weighed and measured in 
IN’ presence of wltnesaes. Inform 
at ion then ts sought .si tN’ type 
of equipment usi«l and the manner 
in whkh the fish was caught 

White and black crap{>ie and 
various sunfksh also may N> en 
tere.1 In the salt water division 
snook, saillish. channel bass, weak 
fish, roosterfish. Mako shark. yH 
lowtaila, waNsi. <fc>l(Jun and marlin 
may N- entered.

Ejntry blanks may he <J>tained 
from IN' Game and Fish Cum 
mission office in Austin

ItlKItt Its Tit MEET

AUSTIN I S(iecud ‘ The annual 
meeting <rf the Texas OmithotogjIcaJ 
S.x'iety will meet in San Antonio 
Marrh 30, .11 an.1 Apnl l Head 
quarters will be at th<- Wittre 
Mus*'um in Brwckemahge I’ark 
Several field tnp* have been ar
ranged

tax law.
If n husin. 

as a partite 
prirtorship. it

.hip

rO miles out.
Ttw Warsaw d.s*sn‘t have game 

fish .piahhes No leaping or sur
face cavorting like a tarpon or 
sailfmh; no reel singing runs of a
k ngfish.

But tl«' Warsaw appeals to tNsjs- 
ands «if fishermen sports and pro- 
f«»«onals alike It's a fish that
will stock your free/er with choice 
eating for months to come.

Commercial ftsfiermen go after 
tN’ big Warsaw with nylon hand 
lino* («•sting 200-(»Mjnds They're 
.n tN> Isnaness of selling fish and 
aren't coni'emed with fighting tN’ 
fish Thry're In a hurry to deetc 
the brute and then try for a sec
ond, third and *> forth 

Some commercial fisN-rmen have 
•a ir wa saw reels which they 

into soetcets on the boat's 
■ I- They cwll IN-m "hicyrle 
c *  *' That is exactly what thev 

cm hie crank handle*, sprocket, 
’•-a n drive and all OtN-r fi*N’r 

men use small deck winches to d i 
th*- jol>

Moat sports fisN*rmen. however, 
peefiT to Ivattle IN' Warsaw with 

»1 and re*-l TN-y may miss the 
leaps ant 1 mg runs of game fish
hu they can rxxtnt on a Warsaw 
•Ivtng them a real tug-of w ar

Most popular Warsaw hut is a 
j 'ii ’ sand trout, or a small red 
; ■ n ip p er-a  two or three pounder
’ lie sint.e” usually welglis a pound 

- V u need dial much weight to reach 
! Velnm in 30 or 60 le*,’t of water
! f tN’re is any kind of current 
l cunning.

Warsaw» don’t make sud.k'n 
i r t  ike*, so you don't have to lie 
prepared for a su.klrn jolt In
st ad the fish sort of "inhales" 
tN* halt, and th.m sta 'I* to swim 
hack toward it* den or Nile in tin' 

. Coral formatiims
Your first job is to turn the fish 

k««p it from getting Nek into tN 
Nile It mean» putt.eg a tr -mend 
his strain >m the rod If tN* fish 
x " i  hack in tN* NJe. you'll proh- 

j itbly low If since IN* sharp .’oral 
w tl cut tN* line

\ Warsaw is stnclly a Njttom

(J/ie //¿‘̂lèan /îeu/è-
McLean, Taxas

ful.Kst.ed E l i *  Thursday

IHwt Office Box U Telephone GR 9-2447

JACK H HHE1.TON, Editor and fubliaher

Kntered as Second Class matter at die Post Office in McLean, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.
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In Gray and surrounding counties. One Year 
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of tN- management.
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.•xrrnxl on March 31. 1«1 
A number of ux have ’’.een preas- 

irx; .»mslantly for actvm xm.»' thi* 
Cisigi-ess convened However, our 
plea* have fallen on deaf ears. 
Ins’ead of any proposed p'rman 
i-nt legislation, all that is to «me 
constdrred is an extenssm of tN’ 
present sugar act for an .ukhtional 
21 mondi*

Th.s ts rmt in kcepeng with the
promise nuwte July 3 196(1. to
tl«' American farm.-- and tN’ Am- 
fr.can people And I w.sild |sánt 
(Hi! lurtN-r that tl» »• aisideratirei 
giv. n this bill has been twhind 
closed «4 «ir» and not in accordance 
w.;h the undero’itn.l.ng of a num- 
to*r of n»’:nlx'“s of the Congiess 
fhu they w.uid N* afforded an 
opportunity to be heard

*"'■ ,jnb  Person wh. was permif- 
ivl to testify on the i,irt>y><x was 

ito- '»»'netiiry of «tale, Dean I tusk. 
Tt»' bill Is twin? Invalgili M ure 
ih" ( .ngir w (and, nieidentally, 
w.il hive been *‘»<f >rr ttic Congri’ss 
N-fae many of you recrió» thi* 
new'.!<jten utok-r n jcxieiading 

;< i)'.«3iix any amendments

» * Xlì «TURI

The mvstcrvKi* and .xsnpliraled 
.««nivitte» that hm-e Mrrmmded 
sugar activities in this country for 
s mm.‘Ser of years will probably 
ssitinue to be *h’x»mt*xl in tnys 
•erv. at least temporarily.

It ts difficult for dm people of 
this country to understand IN- back 
'itling. tN* double talk and in many 
nxtan.’es misrepr.’sentaliigi hy im 
Utent icsi that v»*rns to accompany 
mV attempt to uncover any in 
."matfon about sugar operatasi* 

¡n this ctiuntry.
It is high time lor a r  mpiflr 

and full-scale investiga!wm of wtiat
a  going .si in this buxines, and 
! intend to d*. my level liesl to 
f nd out TN se . J  u* who have
•rird to work to tN- I'm! that this 

untry may becstu» more self- 
-•ufficeni in it* sugar prrwlu.'ti.si 
*vxvr tried to handle the matter in 
a rea» naide, agreeable and non 
"etrovenuiil basis 

Howe.ee. we have N>en met with 
i  total H im vsnl for t.rm rights of 
\nieilcan i»'>p*«?. and specially 
irm.T* wN> are and might be

■ (axel, xuiwtant!
a partnership

tN’

in

and pay only the tax dive

goo/thii

S U N D A Y ,  M O N D A Y  &  T U E S D A Y

MIDNIGHT LACE
Dori» Doy —  Rex Harrison

«miMNiiiiiiiUHHiiHiNniMniiiiiiimitiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiHHimiintinniiniiiii»

.-..I »t n i 
»an w ax 
pn>;irtotor»i;,p 
c.ui avow) tN- 
.m- riu' tax 
on income to the p;*.p ‘sc, ».

Tim new tax law, cidltxl "Sut>- 
eluipter S ," g.v. s tN" tHtsinesxman 
tN- usual advantage* of tN* cor
porate form—limit.xt Imb.hty. ease 
m transferring interests and con 
tUniity of the toi .aw v* after death 
—witN.ut tN- d xibictax  bilrdm im 
jsvsed on both tN- I'arjw.rat»m and 
IN* *t.toldiold>'r

If >* >u arc already . ( r m  t ing
your laKine x as a .»> jw.ralion. in 
many ease* you can cut y wir lax.« 
«utvstantially by taking the iqMiim 
to be taxtxl as a partnership or 
sole proprietorship without giving 
up tN* .dher advantages of tN' 
rx»rporate ftirw.

AI llv High tN’re i* no limit i»i 
tN- worth of IN' corporation, ex 
cept f.m tux loss carryover, the 
Imsmess must n*x t several quah 
fk-atKin», the roost imi»mtant of 
which are

The <xir[Kiration must have 10 or 
fewer atockhoider*: N- a domestic 
eorj*>rahon; have <«ly individual.» 
and/or estate« as stockN.ld.-r», have 
only one rlaw of »l.wk and mu 
get more than 20 per cent of its 
.»x'tpU fr.su rent*, royalttex, dhrt- 

itends. inteix-sts. annuitms or profit 
from tN' stock market

Therv are various otN'r factiss 
to oxtskkT to taking the optl.m 
to organic* as a .«.rptwation and 
make this tax rtoetion First, all 
ttw st.rkN.lders must agree to the 
move. The »h-cuuon must lx* unan 
irrwu* ar«l must remain so

You sh.xikt also inxx-«tig.t. the 
{»«Mthdrty <J puttuqt your bustN«. 
back Into its original form in tN 
event that yxxi are i ta n ta f lo l  with 
(he tM.'U.kxxxi* >rit xw> Certain 
pr.xx*dures must N- to ll« .» ! to 
revidte the kwm The o - r a r s t f  
form of Nwunes* gtve* »K  ant ages 
tn estate planning not avatlald«' 
to ttxc partnership or Ade pixqale 
tordnp

In iJher worstx the a.N'antage» 
of taking ft»' option to fore, a 
p»cuit» corj»wiii<»i aNwiht I *  stud 
ted tNwoughly tw-tore entering ink' 
■uch a business .fitity .M y with 
c*«n petrol athlce and thoughtful 
ronsaderahon can y «  n»«be yosrr 
toimness wiek to the lull ndvant 
age under the 1938 Federal Tax 
law

•p you get IN’ fish m a ing 
ie's yo iix unkus ytxi go»f and 
hhn suffit*KTit slic^k tine 1?»

x i*  mx SURHr
trm I by C m*

UTS
•ind

Th

Tbt furrUml mnWi with varan 
cíes are the ones you passed 50 
miles hark Tran serp i. Bayant.

If you get the fish Ntlfway up, 
»• generally licked N >r tN* change 

tn water p rsn trr  will cause hut 
roach to burr? amt rvn kT him 

N-ip(e*s. He 11 cumr up quick 
then AH that renutins is to slip 
a ro)»- thtxiugh Ns m sitti aixi gills 
•tv) haul him aNx.nl.

You n.«xl large Nsdcs and a long 
Wire I.miI a* terminal tackle Your 
rod and reel should be of the big 
game variety Some »(»irtxnwn 
t»-at the work of having to reel 
in IN' fish hy using electric reels 
Moat charier b ia li  running bank 
tri|w have electrical < «it let* for 
such reel*

Warsaw run» usually start in 
January, a I tN nigh if tN' weather 
it  unusually cold tivy are often 
ca.giht in December. M.wi c «. 
■ssicnt warsaw catches are mad.* 
m February and March Th" runs; 
taper off after that

E ar Ker I reternsf to the ftxh 
as an "extra  added attraction" to 
winter sna|.i«’r fishing Actually 
not many spurtsir.ro go out ».ilcly 
for warsaw TN-y go .«it after the 
tag.«owe. rod snaiqier« Then if 
tN y find Warsaw around. tN-y try 
f.«- them

Usually the fishenttod put one 
line i s r r  tN- side of tN' boat for 
snapper and a second <wie for war 
saw That way tN-y'rv sure of 
bunging Nwne sonic kind of meat 

S)»'.»king of meat, Warsaw flesh 
is debnoti*. It's  white at*l firm 
It can N’ fin'd, txsked or brw W  
n a cNnwk’r

Hut .Im nlng «ait a Warsaw is no 
Job tor the amateur. TN- fish 
has to be «dunned and y«ai need 
a saw to rut off tN' head 

Most h»h markets will drora ««it 
« arsaw cut the meat into steaks 
and pnriiage It k r  freer mg. for 
prices raiajmg from seven to 10 
-rot* a pound It's  worth tt An 
amateur w.sild pritoably newt a 
day to do tN‘ Job ixxperly

It you take a 100 p««md warsaw 
in hw drowsing, don't expwt to 
get hark much more than TO pounds 
ol meal There s a hug»' weight 
loss in the dresamg proeroa 3’<ai 
won't hr far off If yxw figure t t *  
weight lnas at 30 per cent 

Warsaw hide eon hr cured and 
tanned for making such Itrox* as 
briefcases, MilKrfd* and purse* 
There are several such businesses 
In Florida

If vrwi re interested tn catching a 
big warsaw, rrowmhrr that the 
first three months of the year sro

Hgil. at a time wN*n ('{uign-ss 
w i «ild N>t be tn scssnxi 

Hence. It w as ne< <* .aary k. )MUb> 
permanent legislation N-fore (Vmg 
res* adjourned i s  extend tN* ret 
so that thero w««ikt be tune a ft«*1 
t'oiign".' returned edN r m I960 nr 
; ril in pass such legislation,

TN' fight was bitter because of 
sex end issu.’» «hi«' was the faet 
that under tN' ad  43 j» i «'i-nl of 
«air domesgto sugar rv .-ds cam« 
from fori’ign «»«intrie» T w .th in i' 
of that amtaint wa* N-.ng i air chased 
fnxn (Vtia All of yx«i kn«m wtui 
I'uiM has been doing 

TN- Congress stay.»! in w-ssion 
all tNit mgtg fighting <wer IN- 
sugar Nil The ( '.mlerrnre Oxn 
mtttee, mack' up b 'tw m i tN- Sro 
ate amt tN' House ol Represents 
fives, tinalty ixxpmxxl that a bill 
had tern agrwxt U|«m whtoh msiUt 
permit the I’rx'sxient to redu«»- tN j 
quotas ol (onagri count lie* (this 
meant I'utw  and realt.x'ate in ar 
«'<>1x1 1  m»' wKh a proewturo agrxxii 
upon ur the bill

As a pari and (»reel of tN' | 
agieirtM-nt the conference rct«ri 
inclipied tN‘ Mlowing ataterraiit 

"As (art >H the uNk’rstamkng 
reiu Nil by tN- (xmferecs. J  was 
«(gix*««! that tN- cunferx»** on tN' ; 
pari of IN' Ikatse w«Mikl undertake 
to pas* a sugar bill ond transmit I 
same to the Senate on the earliest 
possible date after tN' rerxinven- . 
lag <J  the House m August ”

The eotilermce rejx.rt was agreed 
to hy the H««ise primarily beeau»« 
of sui’h agroemrot awl under 
«SaNling. August, I960 eame hnI 
went with no xugar bill, tail with s 
the umterstamllng that action wouki 
N- takro In IN- early day* «J IN' j 
KTth Congress ami before the acl

>* de'mti' to 40 minute*.
the Rules ( dinmUlee has

' Yisiro lit IN' act f-x- 21 
me tis  this the Cuban 
itqiroximately throe mil 

of rm. sugar. i( r.« ¡»ir 
rom Cul«, must N> jwr

xt Inm
In

sN-
. th

•d the

U l i t  H VIH K HI El*

AUSTIN «S|»«'iali Snakes an 
•an the prowl This is the report 
sent to by game w ank«* Rattle
snakes and moccasin* have been 
enjoying the spring xutixhtr«« lor 
quit, a while Ntn* tswal snakes 
ami cigqierhetMki are «.«•ginning to 
««Hue out of hiN-rnati«xi

K l  V  K M  K  l . l ( 1 \ X 4

Before you net (Hit on your first 
spring fishing trip, cheek your 
ruth true license Unless you are 
fishing with a cane pole In your 
own county, every pro-son between 
the ages of 17 and 6f> 1« required 
to have a 12 15 fishing license

fu 'i 'ig n  nation»
! 'te . «can fitrm 
•*it to pariii'ipate 

■  till ouata which 
I* taken away from Cuba 

It will go a« a windfall to <JN*r 
foreign nations, many of them 
Lii.fi American nations. We are 
«Il In'cTMted in helpng l«tin  

America, Nit tN- 1 ’tv r 1«-at has only 
rocenfly induYited a ixxjuetg for 
J4«(>i mill!.« for that purpose 

How ran tN- taxpnyert nt this 
eountry assume a Nirxiro of that 
k iN l if ttiev  a ro  to  tie dented  IN- 
right to produce jirodu<*t* max-ssary 
to provide for their own su twist 
«‘nee-’ One fourth <»f the CuN.n 
qu«Ha assigned to domestic pro- 
iIlkxts who must carry the tax 
k«d would go a tong way toward 
wjx ing throe [.roblems 

(to.-, it wmikt help th«' roxavanie 
sHuahon «in area* that can gtxtw 
sugar Iwsts Two, tl w«add [xt- 
mtt IN’ [.hinting of sugar beet», a 
non surplus crop. Hnd lN’ix<bv re 
d"«x- SUTJ.1U» crops Throe. It w<«iid 
hcl|. to s-tem the ««Itflow of gold 
from this o  itmtry 

An I, I might add (Nit it would 
n«H hun our f«xx ign retale*is. he 
r«u»«' the (orotgn eountries would 
N.t lose any hxmage. In laet. 
ttwy w»xj|«l N* gaining tN- remain 
ing 75 [x t  cent «rf tN' QitH*n 
quota

Hut M w»«ild ap[x*ai that tNwe 
inter-«-st* wNi hav.' gamed control 
ol IN sugar business are so over
come by- their own gixax) tNrf tN'v 
are willing to risk anything to prx-. 
'•ent additi, ma) domestic prvxluc 
Uon of sugar or permit tN' (x»k 
ptc to be N>ard on dw subject 

II this prx**rot pn>|aw<xl eiflros- 
xsi ts Jammed thrixigh the Congress 
I would say to th«we resjxmsible 
that it wixild be well to remernhor 
the okl Indian saying "If you tool 
nu- once, M s your fault But tf 
vnu fool me twice, it s nun.' "
v n r r m w

I wish it were possible to report 
to you th.- name* of all the I’an- 
handtoites who were in the nathm's 
rogiital last week, ‘ sit tt would 
probably take a spronai rohhon of 
the newsletter to list them all. We 
had a grand visit wRh the entire 
group All were In Wasionglon 
tepresenting the National Farmers 
Union, and we apprettiate their 
taking the time to come by the 
office

Included in the group were Mr.
and Mrs Bill Stubbs of McLean

* H .



‘PC.V Week Will Be 
Observed in Texas; 
Proclamaiicn Issued

The Canadian Prndurion Credit 
Pnslurtion AMw'Uition. serving this ; 
Hivu an a ile|»'n t.ttile «.Hirer of ■ 
agricultural credit fur its fanner- ; 
rancher atockt* riders for nearly 
three decades, will ‘he* saluted. j 
altmg with the 35 other IVA* serv- 1 
tng Texas. with a special week, 
March 26 April 1

The week hit* htrti designated 
as ‘ Hroituetkin tVedit Association 
Week" in Texas In a proclamation 
by G*n I ’rtee Daniel.

In uddktitm to statewide recag- 
nitnm local honors will also Im- paid 
the Can; whan It'A . which, as a 
home owmxl artel operated ngneul 
turn) enitit organuatHti. has join 
ed the 35 other !*CAs. serving all 
254 Texas counties, to provide $3 
billion to Texas lamiers, ranchers 
and dairymen mn<v their organua- ! 
tion in 1*0

The Canadian l*CA, rttartered 
under the Farm (Vcdit Art of 1*13. 
■rrves an area compoaed of Ochil
tree. Upaeomb, Roberts. Hem|ihill. 
Gray and Wheeler Counties The 
central office is in Canadian Flekl 
office» art* operated in Pampa and 
Wheeler

"We have but one reason to be 
in business, explained General Man 
ager K.rbtn Oowell, ' and that is to 
provide adequate and itejir tillable 
credit for <*ir stockholders Through 
our b ase  and thorough knowletige 
of agricultural conditions and prob 
lems in this area, we can provide 
sufficient and proper credit and 
credit counseling "

From its humble beginning of a 
handful of stockholders and a mm

tmum of capital, the Canadian 
PCA had a haul volume of $3,(Ht,* 
(WO In I960

Now selling on the ‘tio.trd of 
(tirsefon are Rrvsident II If 
Keahey of White I her, Vice I’resi 
«lent Wnllece N. Ilamker of Hook 
er, C  R I tendril« in of Wheelef, 
M If Smith and Hugh K. Parsrlt 
of Cametian and M Lawrence Kll- 
zey of Penryton.

( ily Couple Bet urns 
From Farmers Cnion 
Washington Meeting

Among delegates to it«' largest 
convention ever held bv the Nn- 
dona I Farm ers Union—and its first 
to he he'd m Washington I) C — 
were Mr and Mrs Bill Stubbs of 
McLean

The * tv-day session wh'ch e«.V*d 
last Thurrdny. wa« Highlighted by 
addresses from Secretary ol Agri
culture Orville Freeman, Secretary 
of 1-abor Arthur Goldberg. Un.1 r 
Secretary of State Cheater Howies. 
Dlrertor of the Fisal for Peace 
Program George McGovern, Assist
ant Secretary of Interior for Pow
er und Water Kenneth llolum. Di
rector of Agricultural Credit John 
A Baker and Marquis Childs, the 
natiimal columnist

Besides seeing and (waring this 
roster of high officials, the dele
gates visit ut the national monu
ments of Washington. had a s|H*ctal 
tour of the White House and inter- 
viewed various member» of Cong
ress

The convention aikipted resolu- 
tkns which will govern the farm 
organization for the next year and 
heard a stimulating address by

their president, Jam es G, Pattisi
More than 2,**) people registered 

for the convention, most of (hem
arriving by special buses ami some 
coming inori as far as the Pacific 
Northwest. Thirty-three states and 
fi ur foreign cimntlies were reprr 
wntixl

E m p lo y e s *  W a g e «  
.Must Be Reported

A|>ril 30 is Kw deadline for cm 
p|o)Wi to ri'isiri tlwir employe** 
wages. Hal Goldnn. Social Security ' 
Xdmimstnih m manager for this 

area, announced this week
The <>amtngs of anyone who work- j 

ixt at any time during the periixl 
January to March on any Job eov- i 
ered by Sis'ial Security. Geldnn 
isiinlixt iwit, must be reported dur
ing April to the Internal Revenue 

i Service
Th«*s** wage reports must la* filed 

i si Internal Revenue Form !M1 re
gardless of bow small the earnings 
or whether une or more workers 

j is involved, die Social Security of
fice pointeil out.

Employer* of household workers 
—-Including maxis, or*ks. handy 
men. ck-sning wsxncti. etc —should 
us»* lntrmal Revenue Form *12 to 
retsHt cash wages pax! to donwstie 
employes, if those wages amount*«! 
to JoO or mon* during the ral«*ndar 
quarter.

Tax forms ami n>|*>rting inform
ation an* available at the iwurest 
of fax* of Internal Revenue For 
Social Security inhumation and 
iximphlcte. »ontml the local Social 
Security distrirt office at 1006 Ad 
amx Stm*t, Amarilki.

SW\KT: Hh''» as sniartly itresiwd 
a* niuther In thl« prtneo** line»!
i*oat wlth il» largì* nuvelty rollar 
ami matehtng hai. The rosi tea 
ture« aipia eotlun eheck» and has
«n "add a yrar" hi in «n tt rati b** 
noni ninre Ihan ime « s a a .
................... ........-  --------------- —
D CM icnau

It's bi*«»*r to gl ve than to re- 
! ceive Abto it's iU«liK*til>le.—U. S 
Ciai«t Guani News, Curii» Hny, Md

A kitrtxn is that wonderful lii- 
j stitutxsi in which tea is kept in a
j cocoa can labeled “ coffee.“— 
Times-Pn*s«, Hartford. Wis

fyiweM point in Wyoming la 3.100 
fict above si*a level, tile highest 
"low" point of any mat»-_________

Stane lanple give ns thrir its'i»*i 
for not going to rhurch tlv*l tin y 
do not want io associate with 
hypocrite«. This is a [««>r excuse 
because tlwy never s»-»*m to mind 
throwing in with them on other 
occasion» It Just doesn't make 
goml sense anyway, because if we 
could hUle behind u character like 
that wc wisild have to lx* smaller 
than hi* was Besides while he is 
trying to oonvinc • St Peter, and 
his argument is baconting weaker 
and smaller, where would the one 
lie trymg to lmle brhiml him

• • •f
It is Irui* that the only Bible 

your m*ighi>or *»•*■* may tx* you. 
and if your life links like a hypo 
crile. yim an* giving him a bad 
version of a mighty important bi»ik 
Kven tin «igb it doesn't l»eli> his 
case any to be reading you. it does 
make your cane or mine a lot 
mon* cumpfecated. We hav»* our 
basic problem of being bluxl spirit
ually, the further complication of 
the blind leading the blind, with 
the eventual doom that we will 
both fall m the ditch.

• • •

Somixmc has said " If  we could 
get retigioi like a Baptist, »*xper 
lenoc it hke a Methodist, b** pos 
Hive about tl like u Disciple, |imp

I agate M like an Ailventiat ami eti 
Joy it like the Negro that would 
br » him* religion likely one eould

change the name* around ami still
I moke the point• • •

A hypocrite is not likely to
! bring all Ihrx*»* of the following 
I tasks to ihureti fh<* Bible, the 

hymn h » k  ami his check l»xk 
i He may bring two, but if he bring« 

die third ami really u»»*s It. th»*re 
is a mighty good rvas'si to believe
that his heart is then* also 

• • *
What a wonderful old world this 

would tx* if everyone would <1« hi« 
duty, as we see it On second
tlx sight. we doubt It.

/ / m  J —
Thursday, March *1. issi Kg. R

Mrs T. A Maasay ha* returned 
from a two-months hay with r e l 
ative« in Wichita Fall* and Green 
ville

A commentary on the times is 
lhai the word "hiHX*sty" is now 
ptx*»*edcd by "old-fashioned." Larry 
WoHers CMengn Tribune N«*w Yortt 
N<*w* Syndicate

Misti machnery i* kept in better 
condition than the (x-rsons running 
It.—Ouoa County Denxicrat, Inn- 
caster, N II

Multili' ¡gp* is tiie time when 
une gets to ttx- middle of a flight 
of stairs amt wtaslers whether it 
will be ns >re tuxwunu* to go up 
than down -Calgary, Alta . Herald

Guaranteed to Your 
SATISFACTION 

Grain-Fed Beeves
Custom Double-W rapped 

Processing to 
YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

McLKAN 
ZERO LOCKER
Telephone GR 9-2521

The Real McCoys

Boyd

Shore I« nier ta know Ihe» /<•*> 
U fully insured with

S . A. Cousins
A g e n c y

P haor <>K SM M
M 7  A  N o rth  M a in  HL

McLean, Texas

Hills Bros.

COFFEE tt> C
Sunshine

Crackers
Sunshine

Marshmallows
Maxwell House INSTANT

10 oz. jarCoffee

69
1 Tb pkg.

27c
1 Tb pkg.

33c

$1.29

C n s c o  3 -8 5  SUGAR 10 Tb sack $1.00
TO P,

Qmlitij

Armour’s Star

Bath size

CAMAY SOAP J 2 k
Large size

L A V A  S O A P  15c
Giant size

Bacon 2 — 98c o x y d o l
T-Bone Steak tb 7 5 c

Home Laundry size

D A S H
77c

$4.39

FRUITS
c u td

VEGETABLES

WE ARE YOUk 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTFR

Sunkist

Oranges » 15c
Calavo

Avocados -1 5 C TOR
1 Tb Cello. Pack

Hamburger » 49c ftjjET K43t r arrots
Kraft Cheese Spreod

Velveeta 2 79c Queen size

D U Z
Russets

Detergent

Van Comp's 
300 sizeHOMINY

Pork & Beans 
Delsey TISSUE

PurAsnow

FLOUR

«le SPUDS
10‘
10 Tb sack

59‘

NONE MORE VALUABLE 

GOOD-N-RICH

Van Comp's 
300 size

1 1 "  $ 1 . 0 0
8 ,o' $ 1.00

COLONIAL

ANGEL FOOD
CAKES

CAKE
MIX

Pkg. 10c

4 Roll
Pack 49 C 49 C VALUE

Only 35C

Reynolds

AlUMINUM
FOIL

Economy
Size 79c

5 Tb sock 53C
10 Tb sack 98C
25 Tb sack S I 9 8

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 25 1961

»

\
\
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